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Paris Radio 
G-ermans Cease 

D e C I a r e S Allied Tank Columns 
Rollinio T royes Romania's King Mihai 

Nazis 
Yanks, French 
Join Patriots 

American Infantry 
Forces Battle 
To Notre Dame 

RUPREME HEADQUAR. 
TEn~, AEF (AP)-'fhc Pari 
ractiC} IIlln(lunCpa Jlltp JaRt. night 
that thp Fl'cnch cl\pital hlld becn 
Jibrmlen linn lhM 1hp GOl'man 
Commllnner hila Rigned It docu
m!'n! ol'd!'ring his troop. to c('l\c;e 
Iil'p iml11rflialply. 

Th!' II n 11011 n1'('n1<'11 I rollowrd 
enll'y or A nll'l'i('nn lind French 
Iroops inlo the capital dllring 
!he day. Thcrc was DO immcdi
olc confirmation here. 

The latest word at headquarters 
was that American and French 
troops had joined fighting French 
patriots on the TIe de la Cite in the 
heart ot t.he capital aiter bitter 
lighting with Germans and French 
collaborationist militiamen. 

De Gaulle Speech 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle, presi

dent of the French committee oC 
nationalllberatlon, said in a speecb 
broadcast from Paris: 

"France will take her place 
among the great nations which wlll 
organize the peace. We will not 
rest until we march, as we must, 
into enemy territory as conquer
ors." 

It was tqe second time this week 
that the French forces of the in
lerior had announced the libera
tion of the capital from four years 
of Nazi rule. Wednesday they an
nounced Paris had been freed from 
within, but later reported that tbe 
Germans had repudiated an armis
tice agreement and resumed fight

LIEUT, COMDR. Julius A. Krul", 
naval officer and former .. ovem
ment official who was appolnW 
by President Root\evelt to succeecl 
tAl the post vacated by the resl .. -
nation of Charles E. WIlson on the 
w!'r production board. Kru, will 
aeL as chairman of the WPB dur
In .. the absence of Nelson on his 
mlSlllon to China. 

Hull, Dulles Announce 
Partial Agreement 

Dumbarton Oaks 
Conference Adiourns 
Over Weekend 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Hull and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey's foreign alfairs adViser, 
John Foster Dulles, announced 
agreement yesterday "on numer· 
oUs aspects" of the proposed world 
peace agency, but Dunes pointedly 

inll. 
BlUer Ft .. btlnl" reserved Repu51[can rights to dis: 

Last night's announcement fol- cuss the subject in Ihe Jorthcoming 
lowed bitter fighting in the heart campaign. 
01 the capital by French and Completing a series of three 
American armored forces of the 

, United States Third army which talks, Hull and DuIJes issued an 
rolled in yesterday morning. ex.traordinary election-year pro-

Al the time of the Paris an- nouncement sayIng they both felt 
nouncement that the capital had ihe subject is a non-partisan one. 
been liberated the German radio In stipulating that the aereement 
was saying that fighting still was does not "preclude full public non
raging in the center of the city partisan discussion of the means 
and that no one group could claim of attaining a lasting peace," 
control of Paris. Dulles explained that he wanted to 

In the fo¥ of early morning, leave no loophole for a charge of 
American infantry-the first of bad faith when Dewey talks on 
tbis second American expedition- the subject. 
ary force within a generation to Dulles said he hoped that the 
enter Paris-b a ttl e d to Notre talks would produce an "American 
Dame" whose ancient bells a few plan" rather than an administra
hours before had welcomed the tion plan for world peace. 
first French patrols to the city. Dewey's adviser said he had 

Parisians Greet Yanks been given a copy of the Ameri~ 
On all sides the lib era tin g can plan for a peace organization 

French and A mer I can s were now before the Dumbarton Oaks 
greeted. by hungry Parisians, mad conference, b~t refused to disclose 
with joy, who had fought alone whether RUSSian and British plans 
allainst the German oppressor!J I ?l'e a~so among the documents he 
since they were called to arms iast IS takmg to New York. 
Saturqay. At DU':l1barton Oaks, the con-

Brig Gen. Jacques Ie Clerc, hero ferees adJo~rned (or the w~ekend, 
of the fighting French in the north a co~uDlque stated, wh~e tbe 
African campaign, was In the lore- s~creta~lat prepares material for 
Iront of the battle, llading the dl~usslon next ~eek. 
tanks to the rescue of patriots who The general views Of. the. three 
had been frantically calline for groups have been clarified ID the 
help as the Germans fought back initial presantations," it was an-
throughouts the night flOunced. 

Combined Attack Earlier, Secretary of State Hull 
The Germans were driven from gave a commiLtee of seven Repub

many . strategic parts of the city lican and Democratic s~nators a 
by the combined onslaught of the reSLlme of the conve!satlons thus 
French military and the fury of Iar. One Democr~t said he thoueht 
citizens fighting for their liberties, progress ~as bemg made toward, 
and themselves fell back behind a bi-partlsan understanding 00 

barricades for a last ditch stand. pOitwar policy. 
Gen. Charles De Gaulle's chief Dulles ap,?arently shared .this 

of national defense, Gen. Alphonse view, and ~Id he thought welg~t 
Pierre Juin, declared the whole wou.ld be gl~en Governor Dewey & 

area around the capital a battle foreign policy Ideas during the 
ZOne and barred all traffic Into the three-power deliberations. 

Firing 
Yanks Take Cannes; 
Lunge Near Frontier 

Swift Allied Columns 
May Take Nice 
At Any Hour 

ROME (AP)-Amerjcan troops, 
Junginl suddenly ea. tward from 
their Riviera beachhead In south
ern France have captured the 
famous resort town of Cannes and 
Antlbes and Inst night were fight~ 
ing forward les than 20 miles 
Crom the frontier. 

N ice, within short artillery 
range oC the advancing Yank 
forces, wos exepcted 10 fall at any 
hour. 

Other s wi f t allied columns 
drove methodically toward the 
heart at France nnd a junction 
with General Eisenhower's victor
ious forces in the north. Last 
night's headquarters communique 
said forces probin, Into the delta 
of the great Rhone valley were 
clo e to ArIes and Tarascon, river 
towns only a few miles apart. 

(A German high command 
communique Indicated that a len
eral enemy retreat was in prOlress 
up the Rhone valley toward 
Lyon, which had been reported in 
the han d s of French patriot 
forces.) 

Bitter li,Ming still raged In tbe 
naval base ot Toulon, where 
French troops drew their ring of 
steel tighter about a stubbornly
resisting Nazi larrison. A heavy 
allied attack had been launched 
to wipe out the last four pockets 
of Germans in MarseJlle. Two 
German generals and 5,000 pris
oners had been captured In the 
Marseille area In the pa8~ 72 
hours. 

An official announcement said 
the Yank force which captured the 
Industrial city ot Grenoble, '10 
miles from the Swiss border, wal 
such a !lying columh operatil\l ln 
advance of the main body of 
troops. It said the entire Grenoble 
area since had been ".firmly ()Ccu
pied" with the assistance of 
French patriOts. 

French troops assaulting Toulon 
Occupied the land arsenal within 
the city, but a headquarters 
spokesman said the Germans still 
were resisting stiUly around the 
naval arsenal in the harbor and 
on the two penin.ulas which 
partly landlock the harbor. 

Hand-ta-hand fiahtinl went on 
In the streets as the fanatical 
Nazis reCused to surrender. Simi
lar street fightinl raged in some 
parts of Marseille, but on a re
duced scale. 

But for these two spots 01 re
sIstance, nearly 9,000 square miles 
of liberated French territory lay 
quietly and securely In the hands 
of Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. 
Patch's Seventh army. Continued 
fair weather and merciless attacks 
by the allled alrtorce made it 
costly for the Nazis to attempt 
any sizeable troop concentrations 
anywhere. 

Victory Ship Named 
For Hastings, Neb. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 10,
OOO-ton victory ship bas been 
named In honor of Hastinp, Neb. 
the United States maritime com
mission said yesterday. 

The ship, which is taster than 
the liberty type vessels, will be 
named the "Hastinls Victory" 
and Is scheduled to be launched 
from the permanent metals cor
poration's shipyards at Richmond, 
Calif., about Oct. 18. 

Commission officials sald the 
mayor of Hastin,s wlll be asked 
to choose a sponsor for the launch
inll. 

city. ----.---------------------

General De Gaulle himseU was Correspondent Places
reported waitin, in the southern 
subu~bs of Bagneaux until the city 
Was cleared. The report was car
ried by an FFI-selzed radio station 
il) Paris. 

Paris Phone Call' 
War Department R.tracts 

Broadcast Permission 
Given Socialists 

By DON WHliEHllAD 
PARIS (AP)-Thursday, even now," she said, ''But there was 

before I entered Paris, I learned an attack a,ainst the emba&S1 by 
by a telephone call that Madame German soldiers four days a,o. 
Blanchard, who has been house- They wounded our lUard outside 
keeper for the American embassy the door and forced their way in 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war in Pads tor 16 years was exclt- after firin, on the buUding. They 
deparlment withdrew last night edly awaiting the arrival of the walked in and went all over the 
Its previous agreement to give the Americans so she could raise the place. Everything is covered with 
Socialist party an opportunity to Stars and Stripes over the em- broken iJasa." 
1n-Oldcast a political address to bassy allaln. "Everything In the ernbass)' It 
troops overseas. We decided to call the embassy. shipshape. You know ill • my job 

The Socialist party bad coo- We even discussed the possibility to see that it stays that way. Mon 
tended that PreslC\ent Roosevelt's of calling the commander of the Dieu, I hope the Americana move 
lPC!ech at Bremerton, Wash., Au,. German troops inside the city and in tomorrow. We aren't allowed 
12 wu a political address and had suglestlog he might as well toss to fly the fla, now but I holl'C 
asked equal radio time for a .Imt- in the towel. the Americ..... will Jet me help 
lar broa!lcast. yesterday morning We put through a call and asked them hoist the fla, the tlrst time 
the war department announced tor Madame Blanchard, whose it Is flown." 
this request would be granted but name we learned from a young And that ooncluded the first 
last nllht Actlng Secretary of I woman formerly employed at the telephone call to the American 
War John J. McCloy eald th1l de- embassy. embassy from outa .. PariJ 8inc:e 
claion had been oVllT\lled, . "~yeJ'1ll)lna 11 ,oinl all right It wa clOlld tbne 1ean ICO. 

Crack Final 

~~:~:r Proclaims War 
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, l 

AEF, Saturday (AP)-Amerlcan 1------
tanks in a 23-mile advance yester- ALL GI CONQUESTS AREN'T ON THE BA mEFIELD 
day rolled into Troyes, 85 miles ~"";"""""fN 
southeast or Paris and 163 miles 
(!'Om the German border at the 
Rhine, while far behind them al· 
lied armies were stamping out tbe 
last sparks of German resistance 
south of th Seine. 

Lieut. Gen. Oeorge S. Patton's 
armor, now racin!: toward soil 
unknown to Americans who (oueM 
the First World war, was cutting 
across the last German communi
cation lines to southern France 
and raising Cresh peril to the 
Reich's (rontier. 

Situation a& TrOlits 
Al Troyes the dOUghboys stllnd 

130 miles south or the Germon 
border 01 the Soor, 163 mllcs west 
or It where the Rhine winds north
ward near Strasbourg, and 138 
miles west or BelCort eap, which 
the Germon are elCpected to de
fend stronlly because il leods Into 
the industrial Rhineland. 

Allied ground torces, closinl in 
on such forces as the Germans still 
have south of the Seine, crocked 
the tinal enemy line before the 
river ond closed In from every di
rection. 

on 
Luftwaffe Flies 
On Bucharest 

Radio Reports Say 
German Ground 
Troops Overwhelmed 

LONDON (AP) - Romania. 
cleclarrd war on Germany Yl'strr
day after _ azi bombel I'aiel('d 
Bucharest, t he capital , lind radio 
report lIid German ground 
troop: within Bucharc thad 
\x>t'n swiftly ovcrwhelmNl by 
King Mihai 's l' gimrnl R. 

Th d claration or war again . t 
Germany by her form I' sat 1-
lite was announced in a proo
lamation by King Mihal's ncw 
government which wa. broad
cast from Bucl18rest. 

Oontrol CaPital 
It said the Romanians had 

lained control of the capital lrom 
the Germans, whose whole Baikon 
edifice was fast collapsina-. Americans broke the back of 

stubborn German resistance ond 
seized Elbeur, 25 miles Irom the 
mouth of the Seine, whose capture 
was erroneously announced Thurs

(A Romanian high command 
AMERICAN OLDJER are noted for makln .. friends whtrever the, ,0, and, Judl"ln, from the ex-pres- communique broadcast recorded 
.Ion on the fsee of this FJ'ench youn, ter, another GI has made & conquest. The picture was taken by the by the federal communications 
United States army Ilpal corps In M&,enne, France. - commission said: "We have taken 

day. 
Far to the west, the battle to 

clear tbe huge port of Brest of the 
enemy broke, with allied warships 
pourlnll In salvos on the garrison 
from offshore and artillery bom
barding it from the east. 

German Army Flees 
Through Galati Gap 

At a Glance-
• 

Tokyo Radio Reports 
New Island Invasion 

Yanks LIne elne 
Between Paris and the sea, the 

Americans are alone the Seine ail 
the way to Elbeul, 25 miles from 
the mouth. They have a strona
bridle head near Mantea and the 
Germans said they now have an~ 
other near E)beuf, little more than 
10 mUes from their river bas~ of 

Today's 
Russians Race I 
Thr~ugh Ro~ania; Iowan 
Enclrlcle NaZIS 

Third Carrier Raid 
On Sumatra 
Announced by Japs 

Rouen . • 
Meanwhile, onrushIng Canadi

ans on the west were trying to foil 
a clever German defense which 
has held open a lOP of 25 miles 
from the mouth of the Seine tor 
lts beaten Seventh army to cross. 

Canadians, in 0 llghtnlna ad
vance, joined up with the Ameri
cans on this sector between cap
tured Brionne, 14 mJles west of 
ElbeuC, and Le Neubourg, nine 
miles southeast of Briollne. 

In a II these sweeps there was 
little German resistance, bolstering 
a belief that the Germans have gol 
most of their forces across the 
Seine unles they have sizeable 
torces lurkin, In the forests a long 
the west bank. 

Roosevelt Invites 
Willkie to Conference 

WNDON. Saturday (AP)-Two 
Rus~lan armies racing toward the 
heart of Romania Ot a better than 
a mlle-an-hour clip yesterday 
reached the Galati gap defenses ot 
Tecucl and also drove a spearhead 
down to the Danube river delta at 
KHiya in a six-day whirlwind of
fensive which Moscow announced 
cost the enemy nearly 205,000 
kmed n.nd captured. 

In perhaps the greatest defeat 
yet Inflicted on the axis in a com
parable period, the Russians also 
IInnounced they had encircled 12 
German divisions or upwards of 
60,000 men southwest of lallen 
Chisinau, provincial capital ot 
Bessarabill . Thirteen thousand of 
the Germans already hove sur
rendered in two days, the remain
der are being annihilated, said the 
Moscow broadcast bulletin. 

Thousands of Romanians were 
abandoning the struggle against 
the Russians and turning to fight 
the Germans, dispatches said, as 
the Second and Thirp Ukraine 
armies under Gen. Rodio Y. Mal-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wendell inovsky and Feodor I. Tolbukhin 
Willkie, saying that President linked up lor a quick drive on 
Roosevelt has Invited him to 11 Bucharest, within 112 miles at 
conference, took the attitude yes- Soviet columns which seized Te
terday that he would prefer 10 cucl on the Barlad river. 
walt until alter the election. To the southeast the Russians 

Nothlnl definite bas been done had captured Kmya. General Tol-
toward arranling a meetlnll. bukhin's Third army seized that 

Wi1lJde, in New York, confirmed point To the northwest his troops 
reports of the presidential invita- reached the Prut river on a 70-
tion alter Mr. Roosevelt, at his mile iront between captured Leu
news conference bere, said he had senl and KalUl. 
been in communication with WlI1- In six days the RUSSians have 
kie. captured nearl,y all of lower Bessa-

The disclosures followed seve~al I rilbia, the province ceded by Ro
days of rumors that the WhIte mania to Russia in 1940 and then 
House was making overtures to I recaptured by the Romanians In 
the 1940 G. O. P. presidential the German-Romanian offensive 
nominee for a conference on for- of 1941. 
eign policy. On the northern Poland front 

The reports had attracted more Gen. G. F. Zakharov's Second 
attention from the standpoint at Whlte Russian army gained up to 
politics than from foreillD affairs five miles in its steady eUort to 
since Willkie has kept silent on drive a wedge between Warsaw 
what role, if any, he intends to and the lower border of East 
take in the presidential election Prussia. 
campaign. Outflanking the two big strong-

WUlkie lett little doubt, how- holds of Lomza and Ostrow-Mazo
ever, that it he does see the presi- wiecka, the Russians captured Ra
dent before the election their talks tovo, eight miles southwest of 
wlll be completely divorced from Lomza. At the lower end of a 26-
partisans matters. mile front they converged on Os-

At his new. conference Mr. trow-Mazowiecka from Jleveral di
Roosevelt said no private meeting rections, taking Grodzikl, iive 
was in prospect that he knew of miles north of Ostrow; Ugnlewo, 
but that he might see Wlllkie. He two miles to the east, and Stare 
saw a lot of people privately, he Kackowon five miles southeast. 
commented by way of closinll the The Russians captured 40 locali-
exchange. ties In this area, and to the south-

west ~at down for a third straialht 
Prepare for Migration day a heavy serte. of German 
LO~DON (AP)-The United counterattacks east and northeast 

Nations Relief and RehabiUtation of Praia, embattled Warsaw's 
admlnlatration will seek authority eastern suburb. 
at Its conference in Montreal Mxt On the dislntearatinl aouthern 
month to enter enemy countries on front, Bucharest radio reports said, 
the heela of the military to begin Romanian troops now are actively 
arrangiq for history's blUest asslltlng the RUilians. A broadcast 
mass mieratlon, it was learned said Bucharest had been liberated 
1ft\erday. from the Germana, and thai the 

The present charter contains a Nazi escape roadI leedlnl to the 
claUJle spedflcally forblddillJ the Galati gap were Uttered with 
UNRRA from operatinl in enemy I wrecked German equipment and 
territory. . _ _ dead. . __ . _ 

* * * 
ROmaJlJa declares war on Ger
many after a.r-nun bombers at
tack Buchare3t, where radio re
ports decll1re German ground 
troops ousted . 

Fll"htlnl' continues In streets of 
Paris as second announcement 
of the clty's liberation comes, 
via Paris rodio. 

Yanks line the banks of the 
Seine, complete enlulllni move
ment against Germans. 

Italian-Based Planes 
Blast Nazi Factories 

B)' TnB ASSOCIATED .aES8 

The navy ex pee t s the war 
aa-ainst Japan to las~ "at leut 
until the end of 1945" an admiral 
said In Washinaton yesterday as 
Tokyo radio broadcast reports of 
a new American invasion and a 
third carrier raid on Sumatra. 

In Washlnllton Rear Admiral 
James H. Irish, navy inventery 
control oUlcer, complained "The 
navy's war In the Pacific II belnr 
handicapped by the failure to ob· 
tain necessary ships." He said the 
navy assumed the war would last 
"at least until the end of 1945." 

United States warplanes raided 
the outer 1 r i n g e 8 ot J,800,OOO 
square miles of the central Pacl:fic 
controlled by Japan seven months 

ROME (AP)-Up to 500 Amer- ago but now dominated by the 
ican heavy bombers from Italy American navy. Targets Included 

Wake island j Iwo Jlma, '150 miles 
smashed at two Nazi aircraft lac- south of Tokyoj Pallan and Agl-
tories and two airdromes in guan in the Marianasj Ponape in 
Czecho-Slovakla jl/esterday in con- the Carollnesj Nauru, and by
tinuation of a searing assault on passed the Marshall islands. 
Hitler's Balkan holdinls which A Japanese broadcast said allied 
has brought destruction to 155 amphibious lorces landed Thurl. 
enemy planes In the past three day morning on the Mapla (St. 
days and done vast destruction to David) islands, less than 700 miles 
the enemy's dwindling war poten- southeast of the Philippines, but 
tiaf in southern Europe. were driven back into the sea by 

A statement from headquarters noon. The little island Iroup is 
of Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker, allied about 150 mlles north of Manok
air commander in the Medlterran- wari in Dutch New Guinea and 
ean, disclosed that approximately 300 ml1~s east of Halrnahera, 
24,000 tons of explosives had been southern approach stone to the 
dropped ' on oil installations and Philippines. 
communications in Romania at a The raid on Sumatra, Tokyo 
cost of over 200 heavy bombers said, was made the same morninl 
and 50 escorting fighters. A total ' by 28 carrier planes. 
ot 353 enemy planes were shot Despite handicaps of material, 
down in lhe course of these at. terrain and weather, Gen. Joseph 
tacks. W. Stilwell report d that in his 

In Thursday'sliround fighting In 1944 north Burma campalin 20,000 
Italy allied forces made what a Japanese were killed and 10,000 
emnmunique described as "con- square miles recaptured. His, vic
siderable advances" in the central torie, reversed the "hell of a beal~ 
sector southeast of Florence, cap- ing," he said said the Nipponese 
turing the villages of castelnuovo'l gave the allies in that ilrea two 
Fornlch and La Montania. years IIgo. 

President DiscusMs-

WPB Shake-Up 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Donald 

M. Nelson's future role in war 
production and reconversion was 
clouded yesterday by President 
Roosevelt's statement that be did 
not know whether Nelson would 
continue as war production board 
chairman when he returns from 
China. 

Meanwhile, WPB sources said 
that 37-year-old J. A. Krua, who 
took over as actinl chairman as 
Nelaon departed yesterday mom
inl for Chungkin" had recelyed a 
blank check of authority to run 
the war agen~ and let It oper
atinJ with maximum. etflciency. 

As.igned to the talk by Mr. 
Roosevelt when Charles E. Willon 
resigned Thursday 81 exeeutlve 
Yice-chalrman, KruJ W81 reported 
to have made It clear to top WPB 
oUiclals that be expeeta aD Im-

mediate end of rumor-moDlerlng 
and policy disputes within the war 
agency. He was said to have prom
isted to fire anyone who en,ages 
In future internal brawl8. 

The president, at his news con
ference, said that Nelson was still 
chairman of wPB. But be added, 
In response to a question that he 
could oot say now whether the 
war productioo chief would re
turn to the same job. Quettlons 
about what is goiDi to happen in 
the future ~ of an "iUy" nature, 
Mr. Roosevelt said. 

Under the circumatances, the 
president" news conference atate
ment appeared to raiJe the p0s

sibility that he may be studylnr 
a complete new deal for strUfe
&Om, rumor-belet WPB b,.. let
tin, Nelson drop out on the hie. 
of Wilson. 

more than 4,000 prisoners and cap
tured lara-e quantiles of war ma
terIal. The liquidation of a few 
islands of reslatance around Bu~ 
charest continues.") . 

The war proclamation said Ro~ 
mania gave the Germans an op
portunJty to withdraw without Jn~ 
terference bu t, "afler assurances 
as solemn as they were perfidious," 
German units attacked Romanian 
units and "even machine-gunned 
the peaceful population of vllisges 
and the cBllltal." 

It said the German airtorce "In 
strength bombed the capital ond 
other towns . . . alminl partlcu~ 
larly at the royal palace" and "by 
these acts of auression which oc
curred simultaneously In various 
parts ot the country Germany has 
placed herself in a state of wor 
with Romania ." 

Chaos \n l\a.\kans 
Chaos in the Balkans, with ir

reparable harm to the German 
war machine, was evident in these 
other reported developments: 

Berlin acknowledged a bil re
treat was underway by Nazi di
Visions trying to escape the Soviet 
steamroller sUding down to the 
Galati gap, key to Balkan plains, 
and the Nazis seemed likely to 
Kive up all Romania; Bulgaria was 
on the verge of trying to jump on 
the allied bandwagon. 

Germany quickly "reshuffled" 
the puppet Hungarian government 
under Premier Doeme Sztojay to 
meet the new dangers from the 
southeasl.-a reference to Ro
mania's desertion and Hungary's 
peril from the threat not only of 
Russian troops but Romanian sol
diers eager to regain Transylvania. 

Open flghtlnll between Hun
garians and Romanians in Tran
sylvania, ceded by Romania to 
Hungary under Nazi dictation In 
1940, was reported. 

Bomanlana Surrender 
Romanian troops were surren

dering in droves to the RUSliians 
and also turninl to fight the Ger
mans, dispatches said. This Ro
manian a.ction against the axis is 
part of Moscow's official demands 
upon the country, with the appro
val of the United States and Brit
ain. It is part of the price that 
Romania must PI\)' to "work Its 
passage home." 

Armistice terms for Bulgaria 
based upon unconditional surren
der were reported under consider~ 
alion in Washington and London. 
There were reports that Bulgaria 
was about to break off diplomatic 
relations with Berlin and had 
belUn moving her troops out of 
Greece and YUloslavla. 

German Field Manhal 
Guenther von Kluge 

Reported Killed 

STOCKHOLM, ~turday (AP) 
Field Marshal Gen. Guenther von 
Kluge has been killed, tbe news
paper Da,ens Nyheter said today 
on the basis of Information re
ceived from Germany. 

Circumatanees of his reported 
death were not known here 8DCl 
the newspaper had no additional 
details. (There was no immediate 
confirmation of this report jn ei
ther axis or allied oUiclal quar
ten.) 

Von Kluge, III years old, had 
held command of the German 
armies on the western front sln~ 
Ju1y II, when he succeeded Fjeld 
Marshal Gen. Karl Rucfolph von 
Rundatedt. 

-- ---.~ 
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Oct. 1 Set for Victory Day Over Germany-
WASHINGTON, (AP) - Oct. I'i' the army "tentatively" looks to 

1944, is the army's "tentative" date Oct. 1 as the date for the end of 
for fininshing its job against Ger- the ,war against Germany. 

. DIscussing sUpply needs in the 
many, ChaIrman Woodrum (D- Pacific, Irish told the committee: 
Va) lold the house postwar miJi- "We are assuming that the war 
tary policy committee yesterday. will proceed on at least until the 

Rear Admiral James H. Irish, end of 19415." 
inventory control officer, indicated He said that "the successful 
to the same committee that the prreecution of the navy's war in 
nav~ expects to be fighting in ihe the Pacific is being handicapped 
Pacific at least through 1945. by the lailure to obtain necessary 

President Roosevelt, meanwbile, ships, such a~ troop carriers, re
declined to be drawn into the dis- trigerating ships, and other im
cussions of when the war may end, portant parts of the shipbuilding 
telling reporters at his news con- program. 
ferehce tbal he is about the only My, no, Mr. aoosevelt replied to 
man who hasn't expressed an a reporter who asked whelher he 
opinion. could indicate when he expects the 

Woodrum gave no amplification. war in Europe to end. Asked bow 
Neither did he say what was the long he tbought the Japanese war 
source of his information. He will go on after Germany is. 
merely ihterje(!ted into the ques- beaten, the president said that is 
tioning 'Of Irish the statement tbat pure speculation. 

U. S. May Buy Cuban Sugar Commission-
WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 

f 00 d administtation announced 
yesterday that it will smrt negotia
tions Monday with a Cuban siJgar 
commissidil fOI' purchase of the 
1945 and 1946 Cubah sugar crops. 

The Uniled States has bought 
Cuban crops of last two years to 
help meet domestic and lend-lease 
requiremElnts. 

2.65 cents pet pound, FOB Cuba, 
being paid for the 1944 crop. 

That crop has been estimated at 
about 5)650,000 tons, of which 
about 5,400,000 will be bought by 
the United States. The 1945 crop 
is expected to be someWhat snlal
ler. 

Because next year's world sup
pUlls are expected to be smaller 
and because their production costs 
are tlaimed f<I have increased, the 
Cubans are expected to insist upon 
a somewhat higher price than the 

The WF A also announced that 
processors representing 86 percent 
of the 1944 sugar productlorl In 
Puerto aico signed contracts for 
sale of 1944-crop sugar prior to 
the Aug. 20 deadline which had 
been set for the termination of a 
WFA purchase offer. 

Typical. Washinoton Sniping-
! 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ltubber'conduct of the war." 
Director Bradley Dewcy yesterday Dewey said that he had never 
accused Donald M. Nel:3on, chair- stated that the job of providing 
man of the war production board, tires was done, "but simply thal 
of engaging in "typical Washing- the synthetic rullber plants are 
ton snlping," when he told the turning out more rubber than was 
s4nate war investigating commlt- currently being consumed. 
tee recently that the rubb~r pro- "The problems of providing 
gram "was cmnpletM all but get- manpoWer arid tire-cords no longe~ 
ting tbe tires." require the broad specilH powers 

Dewey in a statement called of the rubber director" Dewey 
Nelson's testimony "sniping" of said, 
the type that led to the resignli- "They are of no value to the 
tion of Charles E. WUsoh Thursday problem of mannin, the plants and 
as executive vice chairman of the providing the much needed tires. 
war production board "and made By presidential directive tbese 
many good Americans unwilling to were and are the responsibilities of 
give services that otherwise would the war production board and of 
be of value to the country in the the ~al', manp?wer commission." 

Senate Passes BiII---
'wASHINGTON (AP) -After 

attaching a provision that all re
ceipts be used toward retirement 
of the national debt, the senate last 
night passed a bill lor disposal of 
some $lOO,OOO,OOO,OO() in govern
ment surpluses under a congres-
5ionally-controlled eight-member 
boara. 

The measure, colliding head-on 
with a rival bill approved by the 
house last week vesting supervi
sion over sales ot war-accumulated 

excess toods in a single adminis
trator. was approved without a 
record vote at a session attended 
by a bare quorum of 4Il mernbers. 

Exactly that number partld
pated In ari 'earlier roll call vote in 
whIch the senate rejected, ~1 to 18, 
an "antl-profiteerill'lt" amendment 
to permit the governYJIent to take 
legal action against buyers of sur
plus goods where it was founll that 
the purchasers made "excessive" 
profitS In resale!;. 

Bureau of Mines Report-
WASHINGTON (AP)-Recom- in ~Cember, 1943, he said, two 

mendations that several "hazards" melhods of silJi'laling In tile hoist
be eliminated in the No.6 mine of irig shaftll , Mvl~ "een provided. 
the central service company ill FIrth recommehaed exclusive 
Des M'oines were made yesterday use of permi_bIe explosives for 
in a report of the bureau of mines. blltstltt!!:, &aha on un'ilerground 

Reveals Kindness 
In Many People The War 

News 
* * * 

I Vol. XXI, No_ 1940 Saturday, AUfusi %8, IN4 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WASHINGTON - Sometimes it 

seems that all this killing in the 
name of patriotism makes people 
kinder-wben they have a chance 

By KIRKE L. SIMl'SON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Thursday, Aug. 31 '8 p. m. Variety shoW for frefh. 
to be kind. 

I 
Graphic eye-witness accounts of 

tbe liberation of Paris and of the 
surrender of the Nazi garri30n 
higblighted the war news from 

9 a. m. Assembly for beginning men, Macbride auditorium. 
Several months ago a friend of 

mine was told that her son was 
missing in action. She grieved 
Featly and finally d~cided that 
the hope he might still be alive 

freshmen, Macbride auditorium. Saturday, Sept. % 
Attendance required. 8 a. m. Part III, freshman ex-

10:30 a. m. Registration by cOl- aminations. 
leges. 11 a. m. University services for 

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, freshmen students, Macbride aud!-
was an empty one. Europe for lay readers; but it was Iowa Union. torium. 

Then unexpectedly she received 
12 letters from strangers in re
mole and unrelated parts ot the 
country. Each letter had the same 
message, substantially this: 

on tbe Seine, both above and 4 p . m. Meeing for all former 2 p. m. Special entertainment for 
below the city thai even grimmer high school band members, soulh freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
events for s hat t ere d German music hall. (Bring instruments.) 7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 
armies were being enacted. 5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- freshman band, lawn south Of 

It was there that military de- men, court west of CUrrier hall. Iowa Union. 
The writer had been listening In 

on a short wave radio set of his 
own; had tuned in on Germany 
ahd had heard the German report 
on recently captured American 
soldiers. With each name reported 
an address had been given. 

velopments more potent than Paris 7:30 p. m. Play night for fresh- 8 p. m. Open house for freshmen, 
regained by its rejoicing people men, Women's gymnasium. Iowa Union. 
were talting shape even though Friday, Sept. 1 Sunday, Sept. 3 
partially masked by a significant 8 a. m. Registration continues, 3 p. m. Siudent orientation pro.. 
allied official silence. Iowa Union. gram for freshmen, Macbride audio 

Paris had been written off for 9:30 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- torium. 

The letter writers had taken 
down the names and addresses. My 
friend's son's name was among 
the list. Larer she received verifi
cation tbat he was a prisoner of 
war from the war department. 

days in the allied campaign as aminations. Required of all slu- 8 p. m. Inter-faith university 
certain to fall. The p'Jycbological dents in the colleges of engineer- vesper service, Macbride audi-
eUect upon French patriot upris- ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. torium. 
ings elsewhere in France or upon 1:30 p. m. Part II, fresnman 

lother Nazi conquered peoples is examinations. 
. yet to be fully assessed. Its impact I 3:30 p. m. Library facilities, 

Monday, Sept. 4 
7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 

west approach, Old Capitol. 
8 a. m. Classes begin. 

News Behind the News- too, upon strictly military factors Macbride auditorium. 
in the European war equation is 
yet to be gauged. It could ac
celerate German defeat at a pace 
not even the most optimistic mili
tary minds have yet considered 

---=---But the kindness of those un
known people had spared her 
weeks ot distress. My friend had WASHINGTON-Bus iness econ- have been discharged for disbon-

(Fur Informatloa regarding dates beyond this schedule, see ' 
reaervailons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

the impression from the letters . t ~ . 
that the short wave listeners-in omls s are brooding agai,'tabout a esty or insubordination shall be 
rnade it a practice to write good post-war depression, laying a tear- entitled to receive vacation bene
news to the families of soldiers ~tained emphasis upon the millions fits." 
whenever the chance came. of unemployed to be expected In short, thieves who have looted 

• • • when the boys come home-and the company safe must be given 
Tbere's no doubt about it-Gen. people generally belive this. vacation pay when discharged, 

Douglas MacArthur has kept his They are not up on their figures. me.rely because they belong to a 
good looks. The newspaper pic- The boys will not be coming home un~on. The .unioneer may be sent 
tures of the president and the gen- very fast after the war is done. t~ Jail for hIS theft. but he WIll get 
eral prove it. Perhaps this is why Plans for a gradual demobilize- ellS. extra two or three weeks va
Washington conversation about tion to require perhaps two or calton pay, or .what~ver an honest, 
the general and his first wife, now more years already have been good worker IS entitled to: under 
Mrs. A If Heiberger, formerly made by tbe armed services. While th~ contract, ~ot even bemg .re
Louise Cromwell Brooks MacAr- these have not been advertised, ~ulred to use It to make restttu
thur Atwill has revived. they have been told verbally to tlOn for the money or goods he has 

General MacArthur was the the senate post-war committee. stole? . 
second husband of the beguiling The war department (undersec- It IS a .wonder the board did .not 
MrS. Heiberger. Not too 10hg ago retary) estimated 200,000 to 250,- ord.er hlm to be paid overtime 
she was oUered a great sum of 000 men each month is the maxi- whIle robbi~ the safe. Thu.s pro
money for her MacArthur remin- mum possible for discharge after ceedeth jusllce under WLB m thIS 
iscences. Tbis week's news reports Europe-and then only in case tbe year of Our.Lord, 1944. 
that Mrs. Heiberger's brother, the British can furnish the shipping The deciSIOn was rendered as a 
former minister to Canada, James in the North Atlantic. . bnef ord~r July 10, and esc~ped 
M. R. Cromwell, was offered a Policing obligations in Germany, ~ub~c no lICe, a~ do so many mmor, 
pretty little fortune for a book France Italy the lowlands will intricately-worded orders Issued 
about Doris Duke, with whom he requir: a co~siderable force for from that might~ tribun~l, which 
is at the moment wrestling for a an indefinite period. After the no,,:, . apparently IS workmg on a 
suitable divorce. peace with Japan, 11 or 12 montbs revNlslon of the ten commandmen~s. 

Those Cromwells, sister and more will be required to get army .ow what they nee~ next 10 
brother, surely "have a way with men back from the rest of the ~hell' process of repealmg. Moses 

I 
them." Their matrimonial mem- world (just considering technical IS to. make adulte:y a subject for 
oirs might be of benefit to pos- and. shipping reqUirements,. with- specla.l compensatIon to Ulembers 
terlty. out a view to policing policy.) of unlOns on!y.. • 

• * • The navy is even less optimistic. 
Rumors~:rhey do say that Rear I No navy forces can be demobilized 

possible. 
Even so, Paris in the cold and 

grim light ot military strategy 
governing allied operations in 
France, still i~ an inciden t of the 
battle, not a major or decisive vic
tory. And it is war to a decision 
thllt Arne ric a n, British, and 
French armies are waging, war to 
the death with German soldiers 
and Nazi Germany. 

Down the line death or sur
render faced another segment of 
beaten German armies. Junction 
of a Canadian column with 
Americans at Louviers appeared to 
have split in two thc pocket west 
and south of the Seine from which 
remnants 0 f b r 0 ken German 
armies are desperately seelting 
escape across the river. It doomed 
those caught west and south of the 
Canadian-American j u n c t i on to 
the same fate that made a Nazi 
charnel bouse of tbe Falaise
Argentan pocket. 

What that may mean for the re
mainder of German forces west of 
the wide Seine estuary below 
Rouen is yet to be learned. Their 
peril is great, their hope of cross
ing the river undel' converging al
lied fire by land and air growing 
slimmer every hour. The final de

GENERAL 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this month. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
ming pooL 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

FINKBINE GOLF COUaSE 
Due \0 cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf ~structor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCllEDULE 

MondaY-I1-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 

NOTICES 

Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

IOWA I\lOUNTAlNEERS 
A borseback riding outing will 

be held Sunday afternoon, Aug. 
27, at the Upmi:!ier stables. The 
lirst group will leave the Engi. 
neerlng building at 3 o'clock al1(( 
a second group at 4:30. A jOint 
campfire and picnIc of the two 
groups will be held. Bring 70 cent. 
and lunch. C;offee will be fur. 
nished. Registration may be made 
with Martha Ann Isaacs, phone 
116-29F5 by Saturday noon. 

MARTHA ANN II!IAAC8 

TERM II GRADES 
Final grades for term II of the 

1944 summer se·ssion are now 
available in the oilice of the regis· 
trar to students in the colleges O( 
liberal arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Studenll! 
should bring tbeir identilication 
cards. 

Grades lor pr6fessional college 
students are distributed from the 
offices of the deans of the colhlges, 

HARRY G. BARNEll 
Rells'rar 

Adm. WIlliam Glassford who I until Japan is defeated (the pres
headed the United States mission ent navy secretary says). Then 
to Dakar may be the United States probably 2,000,000 men can be let 
~mbassador to France :when there go within 18 to 24 months. 

Montana's New Dealing Senator struction of the Nazi Seventh army 
Murnry who seems to sponsor pe- and F'irteenth army elements 
culiar legislatiOn desired by the which had been called futilely to 
administration or CIO (he es- Its aid is very close. 
poused the Murray-Kilgore bill to That is a first-rank allied ob
give war workers a bigger unem- jective. There is mounting evi

Anzio Was Never like This 
IS ' a France once agam. I This means demobilization is 

A .very top rank~ng ~e~ber of likely to be limited to 200,000 to 
~resl~ent Roosevelt s o~flclal f~- 250,000 for a year after the war 
lly will soon be married. He s a I in Europe ends and continue as 
gentleman ':I'ho's fr~quently. been I seepage, not a 1100d, :1'or another 
referred to 10 Washmgton wldow-; two or three years 
dm " ef td r II • o ~s a Pl'. ec ar mg. Industry certainly can reconvert 

Ca~ltal relatives of the Ouc~~ss fully to peace in a year. Thus the 
of Wmdsor say that the BTlt~h picture of millions of service men 
gov~~nment has repented o~ .1ts being dumped out upon the world 
deCISion to keep the former Kmg 

ployment compensation . than sol- dence it is so near complete suc- WITH THE AEF IN SOUTH
diers) introduced a novel resolu- cess in the lower Seine area that ERN FRANCE, Aug. 17 (D~layed) 
tion in the senate. the German high command has al- (AP)-Even at the risk of being 

Although a senate commerce ready abandoned h6pe of stalling called a debunker, comes now the 
sub-c6mmittee had been working the attack for long on the river. time to tell the public that this 
on post-war air policy for many Allied air scouts report a German is no beaChhead. It's a lull-fledged 
months, Murray proposed that the flight to the Somme-Marne line tront-and then some. 
subject be taken out of its hands now in progress, harried by bomb- Comparing this with Anzio, for 
and given to a commission to be ing attacks. 'instance, i.s like comparing the 
appointed by the president at a There is every reason to accept Podwili: Center gymnasium with 
cost of $100,000. The commission that eslimate of th~ situation as Madison Square Garden. 
would be lined up to contain only accurate. It bears out G~rman un- The first big difference is seen 
one senator and one representa- official broadcasts that a general from the sea, where the whole 
tive, but four from the administra- retreat in France, a "detachment' coastline is dotted with shipping. 
lion executive brancb, and Six air as the Nazi spokesmen like to say, There are more than 800 big naval 

• • • industrialists. is under way. vessels, to say nothing of count-
Prying senators think the real But southeast of Paris up the less small landing craft, ducks, PT 

of En!tlaJid and his American wile for . ~ yeal .01' so after the war, 
in exile in Nassau and has said wrutmg for mdustry to get star~ed 
the two most famous lovers since see~s .wholly unre~l. A depreSSion 
Antony and Cleopatra may live sprmgmg from thIS p~ase. of .the 
indefinitely in Newport where m~tte~ seems extraordinarily 1m
they are now Visiting. The Duchess agmatlve. 
Is reported in ill health. . 

• • * The war labor board is still pur- author of the resolution is State Seine, the LoIre and the Rhone boats, ' tugs and so on. 
What a shuffling, diplomatic su1ng its sweet manpower ways Undersecretary Berle, who dick- American columns are moving Froln this invasion armada 

and otherwise, the end of the war of making a man in a labor union ered ill London with Lord Beaver- under a tight censorship screen supplies and troops are being 
will bring! I want to see what Immune to practically every law of brook for a time on post-war air that hints at even grearer blows landed all along a 50-mile stretch 
happens to that Pentagon building. man or nature. It's latest is II de- poliCY, with both claiming nothing for the foe in the making. of the Riviera. At Anzio you could 
Its five-sided corridors double cision holding, in the Firestone done. Berle leans more toward Once the junction of the north- stanel at one spot and meet every 
lined with milell of offices wlll tire and rubber case, that "all em- sharing the air with the world, ern and southern American irlva - soul who came ashore. 
diSgorge enougll citizenry to build ployes including employes who rather than pre s s in g existing sion forces is efected-and it must Riding a PT boat it took us 
up a new town. American supremacy (as the sena- be near if Lyon has fallen to nearly an hour to find the partie-

The war production board is fore you can say "What's become tors want). French patriots-the most decisive ular beach where we were sup-
about winding up its affairs also. of my ration tickets?" Apparently the administration battles of the w'ar in the west may posed to land, and we put in at 
Its days of uliefulness aTe ending. I'd like to hear the Fuller Brush sought slickly through Murray to take shape on the upper Marne, the wrong place several times. At 
The hustle and the prodding It man at the door again. The per- sidetrack the senate, but the plan the Meuse, the Moselle, the Rhine Anzio there was no 8uch trouble; 
gave to industry has calmed down feet little combination st:raper for will not work. The Murray reso- and the Saar just as they were everybody ran the same gauntlet 
to a gentle patting. A pattirtg on frying pan, double boiler, garden- lution has no chance of adoption. fought in the first World war. through "bomb bay" in order to 
the head, m most cases. ing shoes, and bird cages he gave History seems to be repeating it- reach the tiny Nettuno dockS. 

You won't be hearing aboltt me When he put his foot in my self in France as allied troops flow Once ashore the diflerence be-
WPB Chief Donald Nelson milch door, April three years ago, is Argentina Restores across northern and southern in- comes far more marked. Here you 
longer now. New actors will com'e worn down to its wire nubbins. vasion beaches and through seized can Tide half the day along the 
upon the national s~ne. The I wonder what will happen to News Privileges ~rench ports to deploy for the coast without getting shot at, even 
words "war production" will that old reliable interventionist in- fmal phases of the war on Ger- by enemy artillery. 
malte roorn for tbat big word of Suit, "isolationist." About five BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen- many. By way of contrast it will be 
the hour, "reconversion." C~- years from now it may be con- tine authorities Thursday restored recalled by the citizens who were 
tainly the manufacturers waht to fused with insulationist." In mid- to The Assoclated Press its direct pended last March wh~n postof- there, that at Anzio you got 
get back to peacetime 'WOrk in n August the latter has powerfully leased wire facilities between its fice officials took serious repres- blasted by German big guns be
'hurr;. We will be cOmpeting wlt good sound when added to "air ~uenos Aires an? .~ontevideo Of-r sive st~ps against Unl.ted States forI! you ever got off the boat. 
the rest of the world for trade be- conclitioned." fices. These faCIlities were sus- and BrItish news organlZ8tlons. And until the day the Anzio 
-----------------------------~------- - -- beachhead burst its bonds to ov

that never did get to Anzio are 
buzzing up and down the Toada 
along the Riviera. 

The final proof comes from the 
ranks of correspondents who, in 
any invasion, draw lots to see 
who gets to go in first, because 
the army is too busy in the early 
stages to be bothered with food 
and quarters for too many news· 
men. 

During the rough days at Anzio 
the a tmosphere was so tense, that 
regardless of his official status, 
any incoming reporter was greeted 
with shouts and a general glad· 
hand from even his most cut· 
throat competitor. 

But here on the Riviera fronl 
things are going so well that any 
reporter arriving before he is ex· 
pected gets glowering looks from 
bis contemporaries and he'd better 
be sure he's properly assigned to 
some particular outfit or back \\t 
goes to Italy in nothing flat. 

Nope, boys and girls, this ain't 
no beachhead. 

T tagic Bomber Crash 
leaves Village 
Without Children 

FRECKLETON, England (Ap) 
-This is a town nearly witbout 
small childreil-a town of tears. 

J . W. Firth, a bureau represen- smoking and open name lamps, 
tative, made the recommendations and elimination of portable blower 
following a third inspection, the fans. He suggesteti ventilating iQl
report said, "because such prac- provements, adequate fire ptotec
tices-as blasting witb Iilack pow- tion, systematic timbering, control 
der, use of open-flame cap lights of dust hazards, safer haulage fa
and underground smoking have , cilities, elimination of electrical 
caused many disasters in the na- fire and shock dangers and use of 
tIon's coal mines." safety clothing by all of the 64 

Making Merry Wifh the Moquis--
erflow On tu Rome Ihere nevel' 
was a time when you were out of 
range of those guns. And there 
never was a time when you could 
drive more than 30 minutes in any 
direction without running into 

With the heip of American sol
diers, the populace Thursday ar
ranged for the mass funeral of 35 
youngsters, all but six of the vil
lage's total. They and 19 adults, 
including nine American service
men, weI' e killed Wednesday 
when a flaming United States 
Liberator bomber plummeted into 
the quiet Lancashire town-Bril
ain'S worst tragedy of the kind. 

One improvement has been employes in the 480 ton a day 
made since the previous inspection mine. 

Senator Asks Probe-

WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN 
SOUTHERN FRANCE, Aug. 20 
(Delayed) (AP)-Inyears to come 
a score of American soldiers will 
spcnd many evenings telling their 
children and grandchildren about 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Pli!- "Unless something 18 done Im- their dance with MaQuis women 
dlcting that civilians will not for ml!dIBtely to encouraj(e the corn- who come out of the woods and 
the next 90 days, "have even a belt (ei!ders to l1uh;base the cattle hills to pitch a welL-orne party. 
~ensonable amo\int of g'ood and now moving from Western ranges I teat the story from Sepgt. Stan 
. Swinton, of Ann Arbor, Mich., 

choice beef for consumptlon, Sen- and take them into their feed lots ft)tmerly on the stliff of The ABso-
alor Wherry CR-Neb) yesterday for llnishing," Wherry 'declared, elated Press and now a Stars and 
asked the senate to autborize an "We will not have edible beif dLlr- Stripes writer. He talked with the 
investigation. ihl 1945" doughboys tbe next morning when 

• . _. . they were still blinking their eyes 
Asserting, in a statement pre- The IDveshgabon, he saId, could and wondering if ii wasn't just a 

pared {or the congressional record, determine from the evidence of .beautiful dream. • 
that practically every step taken cattle feedete, proceseors, distdbu- This Is how It happened: 
by the office of price admlnlstra- tors aha ~n1en Whill leglsla- l\lgh on a hilltop sits tbe village 
tIon since its inception "has tentll!d don 15 needed to '~rrect _ of Beaumo~t, surrounded ~ tim' tv dlscourege the production of an , • a pro bar In which the Maquls - i! 'ree 
.aequate beef supply," Wherry gram wlllch now iii admIttedly French of Ihe interior who have 
,dd,ed tbet othl!r .oyernment ag'- V81'¥ mucl) in diJorpnized, dls- ~ fl&ht\1li three or four Ytltlrs 
encies have "added to the disrup- ordered, disrupted and . Injl\ri~U8 as , ~~smen - Jiyed .lUce tnodern 
tion of this essential industry." to the catUe producer," 'Robw Hoods. _ _ _ 

The grateful Beaumont villagers I bandoliers aside, disappeared a ful." · rifle fire. 
wanted to do something for the few moments and then reappeared "They all danced . . . as soon What's more, any time you 
doughboys. They had seen movies in tbe little tavern door. as you would finish dancing with looked up from that open road 
showing how much Americans like What a translormation! They one another would come up," said you realized the Germans were 
to dance. also had laid aside their heavy Lieut. Clark Depury. Tampa, Fla. looking down on you from the 

Voila! That was it. They could fighting clothes. They had put on Until after midhight they danced Alban hills. Here, 'we ah'eady con-
give a party and dance. slips made of the purest parachute - the Maquis girls as delighted as 11'01 the heights many miles in-

The 20 officers and men of an silk, from parachutes which the the doughboys. The burly MaqtliS land-only the doughboys look 
artillery and engineerS outfit were allies had dropped montbs ago, and bartehder grinned happily and down on the Rivicl'a drive. It's a 
Willing, out where would they get tben had donned the pretty print watched the villagers who were wonderlul fceling. 
the gll'ls? dresses -their femininity never smiling, too. There are a. hundrcd such liIlIc 

That would be easy, tbe vil- would quite permit Ihem to part Then it ended. The girls wenl differences betwecn this und any 
lagers replied. The women ~ the with during tbeir years of living in and changed their clothes. They other beachhead the soldiers 
MaQuis wottld attend. and fighting in the woods. put away the parachute slips and have known in North Africa, Sic-

50 the villagers sent word into "It was a wonderful ' parly- the print dresS'es. · They donned ily and Italy; air superiOrity such 
the hills and Sure enou,h the especially Yvonne," said Ll'eut. their fighting clothes, picked ' up tbat when ' ack-ack guns begin 
Maquis women came. The bar- Bob SUva, Kansas City, Mo., and their pistcls and maps and hand banging you look only for protec
tender of the little tavern where Lieut. Robert Dean, of Philadel-I grenades and went back to the tion against falling flak-witb few 
the dance was held moved the phia nodded in agreement, adding: woods to harass the retreating exceptions. At Anzio you always 
chairs off the floor and laid his "Sh'!! put her guns and maps in Germans. looked [or protection from bombs. 
Sten gun 'on the bal' where it re- a purSe and just danced. She was SUli dazed, 1.he doughboys rc- Thc first week at An:do YOll atc 
mained all evening - with the beautiful. S b II had beautiful turned, to their jobs o[ keeping the whatever YOll could get ancl you 
drinks passed back and forth over hands, too, excepl where she cui Germans retreating. wcre doggone glad to fo1ct it. This 
i~. her fiDler lifting a machine lun." Then the baltender picked up ill D-day plus 2 here and hot meals 

The orchestra was a single ac- "You would never kll'Ow she had his Ste.n IUn from the bar and dis- are being served three daily but 
corcliqn-but it was plenJyc been fightin, Krauts for tltree appeared i!Jto the nigM. 'already everybody's griping about 

And the women I When .they ~ears," said Lieut. Neil ~ePhail, The dance witb the Maqui:! the !'lousy chow." 
'caml: in thellaid pistOls1 maps and Cincinnati, Ohio. "It was wonder- women was ove·r. . Countless rear echelon outfits 

The plane; carrying three of its 
crew to death, crashed into an ill
fants' school, its bursting gaso
line tanks spraying it with flames, 
and caromed into a nearby s .. clt 
bar. 

Townsfolk, theu' eyes swollen 
by tears and lack of sleep after a 
night of seru'ching for bodies, told 
of the hcroism of an American 
suldicl'. He hoisted tin iron beaDI 
10 his shoulder to free soml 
trapped children. After they had 
been pulled to safety, the onloUk· 
ers said, Ihe beam collapsed, am
putating the soldier's arm. 

250,00 Prisonets 
NEW YORK, Saturday (AA)

The London raido said yeste~ 
in u broadcast heard oy CBS tiIIl 
"It is unofficially stated that 10 
far 250,000 G e r man sold} ... 
among them 11 generals) haw 
been made prisoners of war III 
'F1'!ulce." · -
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Split Morning Parties, Preferred, Dinner Scheduled for Today 
~- --"----

'" Sororities Plan 
Formal Dinners 

Rushees to Fi le 
Preference Cards 
Before 1 0 Tonight 

The "sp1it." morning parties and 
the preferred dinn r, Dnd finally 
that breathless mom e n t when 
preference cards are signed-ihese 
are fn store for rushe. today as 
they begin theil' third day ot par
tying. 

• 
I 

From 10 to 12 o'('loek, ull sorOI'I
ties will entertain at a morning I 
preference party. Rushees may 
"splli" these invitations, visiting 
at on house from I 0 to II o'dock 
and at another from 11 to l2 
o'clock. 

At 7 o'clock this evening the 
preferred parties will begin, and 
rushees are advised not to accept 
invitations io these unless they 
plan to pledge. 

Alter the preferred party to
night, rushees will gather at Iowa 
Union to secure preference cards, 
which must be filed with the 
names of three sorOI·it!es In the 
order of their interest to the 

* It ,.. 

rushee before 10 o'clock. The sign- ' - ----~ ........... 

• * . ----------~-----------------------------------------------------

Eleanor Ke nedy 
Weds J. H. Kovacs 
In Mississippi 

hie go Youths 
Face Charges 

Of Kidnapping 

O .. IAHA (AP)-Four 15-year
, I 11m.'·. and a 15-ye~r-old lirl, 
nil .. I Chil ago, have b II bound 

In :1 duubll !'illg ('~n·Ill!lIlY. ~:ll'a - live. I .. the C\!deral tranil jUI·y 
nor Mary Kennedy, daught r of line 011 "harges of kidnapping 
Mrs N. D. Brllgce, 507 Iowa ave- I\:!I~rnan lind transporting a stolen 
nue, lH.·l·ame the brul of Jo ph au\omobile, A: t. United St I 
Howard l{''''a ,sr.n o( 11'. and Atty. Emmett Murphy said. 
Mrs. John KIW"1"S 01 ell'l ('land, Murphy identified the Quentel, 
OhIO, Aug. 19 "t the Sal're<\ Hearl being held in the county jail be
church in Hattiesburg, Mi . The I cau_e of failure to post $2,500 bond 
ReI'. K nneth 1 •. H:llns officiated. each, os Tony Medino, Robert 

Attcn(linl{ the ('uLLpl wcre Dor- Campbell, Tom Murphy. Edward 
othy MI'\Ze 'I' ul )'11\':1 Ulty amid Nlocro..e and Pnuline Btlrretl. 
01 honur :lIId SertL. J)onald Briles Murphy said a Miltement to FBI 
of Davt::npol'l It bl'S\ mall. ug nt.i by one or thl.' youths stated 

The bride eho e for her wedding that a Chit'ugo salesman, id ntified 
a street-I nllth <ire" nt ro. !.' crepe p ' John J. Crippen. picked thl.' 
styled with" V -nll'klinl'. She worl' groul> up a short di, lance from 
black m·l·! . mil' lIl1ll a ('Or$lll:l' Chkugo and was forced by thr !Its 
01 whitl' l:ludlOh. with n knif and blackjack \,1 tokl' 

The maid u( honur :elel'leli a Ihem n till' as Frl!mont, Neb., 
slre 1-lenClh dress of aqua crepe where Crippen )lll\e an alarm to 
and al 0 had bluck occe ·'oril's. a filling btalion attendanl and they 
H"'~ !"Or ~J'(' "" S or POl tel gladioli. weI" alTe~ted. 

The br(d Is D grnduate of St. Thl.' governmenl may decide to 
Mt.ry's high school ;Jnd attended prosecute them as juvenile, in 
the University of Iowa nd Brown's which case the maximum penalty 
college oC commerce. She hos be!'n I would be confinement to a corre<:
emploYl.'d in the offiel.' oC sludent J Iional institution until they are 21, 
publicOlti.n.~. MUI'phy .nid, adding that the kld-

THEY KEEP MANY MILITARY SECRETS 

ing of a preference card is in-' SORTING BID over 
tepreted as actual pledging and Is i Lindenwood col1 l'g' 'n t. 'har le. , Mo., Vlrrlnl . h f'pherd, fre. hman from Ceda.r aa.pld , and Barbai'll 
binding for a year. Rushees will Sieh or , ppnr r. ophomor trand'er from. bt' furray colJe.re In Jacksonville, lit. Todl1Y marks thr r lose 

The bridegroom was graduated nnppin' ehnrge now carrie 0 pOS

from Ohio Stute university (n Co- 1 Ible muximum penalty or life im
lumbu , and II; now sl;JlJol1'd lit I prisonmenl 
Camp h lby, Miss. Th' OUI>I' -----
will ride al 1413 onrord l1'n·t, Regional WLB Orders 

Division of Laborers 

A LOr OF HOME FIONr .mOts wagering on the date ot the war. 
end would (Iv a lot to know wbat th fox terrier puppl I knOW-~ 
but aren't telUn&,. Cuardlng the.t 1 fedora of th Ir mast r, Lleut., 

en. Omar Bradley, tb y wer In on a war pow-wow between the 
Yank commander amI oUl t AllWl &,eneraa.· C/nltrnlliolUl 

call for their invitations to pJedge or the round or J)arOe~, nd tonlrht llrtn tht' IHf'rrrenCI' dlnn N. rush wut rile pr r .... " eards. Halt jl',blJl'c. 
at 12:30 p. m. tomorrow at Towa 
Union. 

• • • Iowa Cily Fami'y I R presentative Martin 
Zeta Tau Alpha has scheduled Proposes labor 

a "Radio Party" for this morning To Return Tonl"ght I Relations Court 
at 10 o'clock, when station ZTA 
loes on the air with "Truth and I WASlIlNGTON (AP)-CreatJon 
Consequences," "Can You Top M d M H m r Cirri g r. an rs. 0 e Ie n -lor a ('d('rnI labor I' lations court, This?" and a private conference 
with "Dr. Anthony." Casual clothes ton, 237 Ferson avenue, are ex- similnr to ' federal couris to Te-
and flats and SOlt will be right lor pected to return tonight from Ohio, plnce the war labor board in tbe 

where they have spent the past 
rushees. two months visiting Mrs. Cher- post-war period was suggested 

The Zeta preference dinner has rington's parents in Columbus and yesterday by Repre. elltlltlve Mar
a dtroPichal iSla?ld

l 
mOtif. this lyear

f
, Mr. Cherrington's family in Cleve- tin (R., Iowa). 

an rus ees WI wear ~orma s, 0 land. Martin S;Jld 1n an inlerview that 
course, for tbis "Evening in Ha- • • • this court would take over labor 
wali." ••• Miss Pownall Returns I relations problems w hen the 

. / Eleanor Pownall, daughter of I WLB's work is ended at the con-
WI th pennants and.s,choo) songs MI'. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, I clusion of (he WDr and would have 

and plenty of tradlll~n, Sigma 1602 N. Dubuque street, returned legal :Juthority to enrorc its de
Delta Tau will enterlclln rushees '\ Thursday night trom D s Moines cbions. 
from 10 to 12 o'clock this morn- where she has been s rving on the "We simply can not scrap 1he 
In~ at their ':Kock-OH Party." For . college board of Younkers depilrt- whole thing and let it lapse," 
thiS event wlth the football theme, ment store. Martin said "We are likely to go 
light sweaters and skirts and other • • • into CMOS 'if we do." 
sports attire will of course bc most Com)lletes Visit As the waf nears an end it be-
appropriate. Elenore Lee While will return to com increasingly importilnt to 

~ ..' . Evanston, Ii I., today ariel' a week's pt'epllre for un orderly conduct of 
PI Beta Phl soronty has entitled visil wlth her falher, Isaac B. Lee, labur relatIOns, Martin said. 

Il's morning entel·tainment merely 115 S. Governor streel. Mrs. Isaac "In my opinion this can best be 
I "The Split Pality" and llsts it as I B. Lee will return tonight from accomplish d by the establi hment 
a "dress-up" occasion. Theil' pre- Evanston where she has been vis- or /I labor court completely in
ferred dinner tonight at 7 o'clock iting her granddaughter, Gloria 
will of cours: be.r0r~al. Lee White, fOrmer university stu- in Univc:r .i\y hospital to Mr. and 

dent and member of Alpha Xi Mrs. Jay McNamara. 320 Hulchln- i 
A wandering violinist, a fortune

teller, a mad artist and other bi
zarre characters will great rushees 
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
"Greenwich Village Party" this 
morning from 10 to 12 o'clock. 
M\ernoon dresses will be suitable. 

The Kappa formal preferred 
dinner will be held from 7 to 9 
o'clock this evening. 

Anne Waterman, A4 of Iowa 
City,. will be in charge of the 
Kappa Alpha Theta's "Surrealist 
Salon" this moming at 10 o'clock. 
The party is a dressy affair. 

In charge of Theta's formal pre
ferred dinner this evefling is Anne 
Mosey, A4 of Reinbeck. · .. .. 

The "Pink Carnation Party" will 
entertai n rushees a t the Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority house this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Pat Jensen A3 
of Webster, is in charge. 

lmelda Gatton, J3 of Iowa City, 
will head arrangements for the 
Gamma Phi's fOl'mal preferred 
party this evening. .. . . 

Della sorority. While in Chicago, son avenu . 
Mrs. Lee visited with Mr. Lee's • • • 
cousins, Elizabeth N~lson of Shel
byville, Ill., and Lieut. Col. Robed 
E. Lee Wilson, who has been re
cently retul'lled trom oversens 
duty. 

• • • 
Beye CIIUdren Return 

Charles Beye, son oC Mrs. How
ard L. Beye, 422 E. Brown street, 
returned Thursduy trom Ahdover. 
Mass., where he att nded the eight 
weeks' summer session at Phillips 
academy. Rulh Beye returned 
Wednesday night from Hazelhurst, 
Wis., where she attended Camp 
Joy .• 

• • • 
MN. Worthley Returns 

Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. Gil
bert street, Tetu rned Th u rsday 
from Sterling, Col., where she has 
spent the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z, Dickinson. 

• • • 
Son Born 

A son was born Thursday night 

"Black Diamond Preference 'Din
ner" tonight. · .. . 

Attends Weddlnlr 
Dorothy Metzger, daughter of 

Mr. "nd MfS. Charles H. Metzger, 
722 Kirkwood uvenue, returned 
yesterday {I'om Hattiesburg, Mlss., 
where she served as maid of honor 
at the wedding of Eleanor Ken
nedy. 

• • • 
Guests From Keokuk 

Houseguests of Mrs. Elva Crain, 
1010 E. Burlinglon stre t, this week 
have been her daughter and 
grandsons, Mrs. Carl Nelson and 
Richard and Charles of Keokuk. 
Mr. Nelson will join them thIs 
weekend and the !nmily will aLso 
be guests at the home of Mr. Nel
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe I 
Haman Sr., 215 N. Van Buren 
sh·ect. I • • • 

on Born I 
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Du Bois are 

the parents of a six pound son, 
Michael. Mr. Du Bois is a student 
in the engineering branch ot the 
A. S. T. P. here. 

• • • 
Former Jowa Cltlan lit 

Delta Gamma sorority wiU en
tertain at a dressy "Preferred 
Party" this morning, and will hold 
a formal "Preferred Dinner" this 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. Alpha Chi Omega sorority will 

• .. • hold its "Preferred Luncheon" at 
Word has been received that 

Mrs. Robert N. Carson of Daven
port, formerly of lown City. is con
lined by illness in St. Luke's hos
pital in Davenport. She was promi
nent in sorority rushing activities 
during her residence here. 

, LikeWise, Delta Delta Delta sor- 10 o'clock this ~omin.g, and after-
ority witi hold a drcss-up pre-I noon dresses Will be In. order. 
ferred party this morning and a Formals of cours~, WJ~~ be worn 
formal "Preferred Buffet Supper" at the Alpha Chi s Pretel'red 
tonight. Burrel Supper" this evening. · . .. 

The "Split Party" this morning 
at the Chi Omega sorority house 
will have a Hawaiian motif, With 
leis. music and decoraUo ns en
hancing the theme. Casua l clothes 
and fla ts a nd sox will provide 
correct oUi reo 

A wishing well wli I highlight 
the Chi Omega's "Carnation PL'e
rerred Dinner" this evenlJlg at 7 
O'clock. .. .. . 

"Fashions [01' Coeds" will be on 
review at the Alpha Xi Delta 
party this morning at 10 o'clock, 
and the occasion calls for after
noon dresses 'n heels. Marjorie 
Waldorf, A4 01 Peru, JlI., is in 
charge. 

Patricia Paul, A4 of Sioux elty, 
chapter president, will preside at 
the Alpha Xi's "Ro e Preferred 
Dinner" this evening. 

• • • 
Alpha Della Pi's ICC amp us 

Party" this morning will center 
around a huge pictorial map of 
the University of Iowa, and cam
PUS traditions, songs and a skit 
of colleie lite will highlight the 
I!Vent. Llibt sweaters and skirts 
and other casual costumes will be 
Worn. 

Black and white decorations will 
Pc used at the Alpha Delta Pi 

-----------------------------
OPCTORS REVIVE BABY BORN 'DEAD' 

MRS. IDWIN ArMAN, above, wile of a Navy man now oveneu, 
ImUeII at Norwegian 110lpltal, Brooklyn, N. Y •• where her baby, 8how1l 
at lett, Is now alive and well alter being born "dead." Doctora' eI
forti to revive the baby were rewarded three and one-halt houn alter 
birth when the infant. began to breathe foUowlnlg injecUona ot metra.. 
zole, moat powert~ re.plrator .UmUlant known. (IatuA.tioIltJA 

ployes. 
dependent if pnrlisunshlp IJnd pur

tisan politics," hils:; rted. 
The court hould b appointed 

by the presld nt and conCirmed 
by the senate In the same way 
tederal judae. or 'elect d, M r
Un said. 

Marriage Licenses 
KANSAS CiTY, Mo., (AP)-

Marriage lic ns s have been is- Tne regional war labor board yes
sued to JUlllOr Theo GOldSberry",t rday ord red the C. E. Erick on 
19, K okuk and Helen SteCren, - company of Des Moine to divide 
meier, 21, oC West Point; nd 10 ils common labor rs Into two 
Lewi. Myrl Phelp , 63, ol1d Edilh I ('Iusslfiration~, light common lobor 
Mue Boice, 57, bulh IJf Kal. ma700. and hl!u\'y common labor Ill-

The order sold employes in the 
)jaht common labor classification 
were to receive 50 to 60 cents an 
hour and those in the heavy com
mon labor troup, 60 to 65 eenis an 
hour. 

pule in which Ihe united electrical 
and machine workers union, CIO, 
SOUgh t equal pay for men and 
women at the company's De. 
Moines plant. The company de
clm'ed that 'Nomen were not en
Utled Lo equal pay because the1 
were employed tor Uebter work., The deci lon ir w out of 0 dll!-

FOUR YEARS AlO', HtU(S WAS IN OUR' (SHO'ES 

HANS is a German. Four years ago, be felt thc way 
many of us fccl today. Ho thought the war was 

as good as woo. 

He bad reuoe to tbiDk 10. Far more RPOD thaD we 
have. France WIS Ids. Eualul WIS bloody after 
DwUllIIC. ne Germu AnAy seemed lnviocihJe. 

But the war wasn't almost over. ADd now il is OUl' 

armies that arc 00 the march. It is oW' bombers)last. 
ing Germao cities. Victory is in oW' grasp. It's up to 
us to see that we don'llel it slip througb our fingers 
the way Hans did. 

MOlt or • bow tbat this Is the military crisis of 
tIdIwar-tbe time "Ian our 8ptina mea Blust ahe 
everythfq they have, DOt oace ia a Mille but bour 
after "'-oy after day. 

But this alone is not enough. The lives of bravc men 
are not enough. Money is needed too. , . 

For this II the fiDucl8J crisis 01 tile war juIt .. 
lIrely IS It Is the military crisis. MDUca 01 d0l
lars' worth or equlpJDeIIt Is beJat destro)'e4. 1'Iae 
1IlOIIe)' to replace it ..... come rro. .., qlic:klf. 

~ 

If every last one of us here at home will try to match 
the constant. day-to-day drive of the meo who' fight 
our battles, wc' ll raise that money • . 

ne WI,. to c!o it It to pat eyer,. eeat we ca .-w,. 
inat iDto U.s. War BoadI. Not lOme 01 .. AU 01 
.. Not oace fa .nue ....... drift ... ..,...,Iy. 

"'" Can we do tbe job tbat Hans couldn't do? Jt's up to 
you. 

. 

AIwI ........ 5~ ....... 1or 
IMIyinfl ~ W.,. ..... , 

•• War Ionda .... the ...... the ...... I~ 
_t In the worlell 

2. War ..... retur .. Y" .. for .wry $I ." 
10,.., .. 

3. War Iolld ..... p keep prIeM tleWli. 

4. W.r ..... will hel, wi .. the ..... .." I .. 
--ne purchClllne ,... ...... the War. 

S. War Ionda __ .......... for yaw dill-
... ,_rltyforyou,full4 ........... --. 

BUY YOUR ,INVAStONB,ONDS tODAY! 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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'lose to Detroit, league-leading Browns 
----------------------------.----~-~----------------~--------------~. 

Tigers Pull 
Double Steal 

Hoover, Mayo Squeeze 
Acrols Winning Run 
In Third Inning 

DETROIT, (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers, scr~pping to keep alive a 
chance at- the American league 
pennant, pulled a double steal tor 
the only run of the game yester
day as Paul (Dizzy) Trout shut out 
the SL Louis Browns. 1 to O. with 
a lour-hit pitching job for his 21st 
of the season. 

Joe Hoover and Eddie Mayo de
lighted a crowd of 12,056, the 
year's biggest week-day turnover 
at Briggs stadium, by squeezing 
across the winning run in the third 
inning. 

Hoover led oIl with a sharp 
lSingle, stole second, and took third 
on Trout's infield out. Rogel' 
Cramel' flied out then Mayo 
wal/ted, setting the stage for the 
twin steal. 

When Mayo broke for second 
and was caught in a run-doWI], 
Hoover streaked for the plate, slid
ing under Frank Mancuso as the 
Brownie catcher waited for George 
McQUinn'S throw. 

UNBEATEN BACK 

:S-rANLeY 
Du5ICKI" . 
PI.AC!H'~ICI"'ING ~p( 

I-lAL.FISACK ~ -(H6 
PU®lJe. 601l.EiImA~I:t$ 

; 

--
• 

~~ J.Io~t>s ~e OISllllC110~ oF- I-IA-,I,,oI6- \ 
Pl-A."~D o,J 1"Wo S\JCct!SStIJe. tIH~1'eJ) 

C:C&.l.~e 61.el/EiiJS - SM.a1l.ef'p t 

~1M>1tEJ tAl 19HZ, A,J(). PllIeOIIIJ LAt[ y~f( 

By Jack Sords 

_~t~tL_t;~:-ge.-2b-... -..... -..... -~-~ ~ ~ Red Sox Lose Bremers' Howard 
~Q~:~~,f i'b":::::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ D bl h d fops Batting List 
~~e:~~~~' .~ .. :::::::::::::::::: : ~O 001 00

1 ou e ea er ·For CI"ty Softball 
Zarilla, If ...................... 4 

Braves Split 
Doubleheader 
IWith Phils 

BOSTON, (AP) - The Boston 
Braves opened a siege of three 
consecutive doubleheaders yester
day by splitting a twin bill with 
the ,Philadelphia Blue J ays, win
ning the second game. 4 to 3. after 
bowing in the opener, 9 to 7. 

Nate Andrews won his 13th vic
tory in the nightcap when in the 
eighth inning, wilh the score tied, 
Frank Drews walked and scored 
from first base on Buck Elchison's 
double. 

The Blue Jays won a see saw 
contest in the opener when Ron 
Northey whacked a grilnd sll1m 
home run off Jim Tobin in the 
ninth. 

Tobin had just relieved Ira 
Hutchinson after two singles and 
a walk filled the bases with the 
Braves leading 7-4. Tobin was 

Allies Opposed-

Cricket 01 Bosebell 
By WIUTIlJf;Y ~'J'IN American young lellow Who likes iIlg the baUer no end pf confusion. 

NEW YORK (AP) - You've baseball, and sodas, and corn on A ,oad batter will $tay UP fQr 
probably heard the old gag about the cob. ~::n~, and probably produce 100 

the two fellows passing a tower "Saw 'em play cricket tor the Of course Ulat's just one man'll 
in which chimes were bing-bong- first time." he writes. "It is fQY op~lon. but. as we say. l'l'ate was 
ing harmoniously, but loud, and contention that if th~y Will loan I seeing the game tor the first time 
one gent says: "Aren't those us the equipment tor 30 fQinutes, through typical American eyes, 
chimes beautiful?" The other fel- 11 Q! our athletes can take on the whatever they are, and that's how 
low cups his ear and yells with local Joes and Qeat the tea out of he saw It. We can't argue with 
some eXlIsperation: "What say? I them. him, as, frankly, we never have 
can't hear a thing because of those "Cricket is a crazy lame. One seen a cricket matoh. 
darned bells." contest can )lIIIt for three days, That this international sports 

Anyway, it shQws that what is with frequent int~rvals tor tea, criticism isn't enllrely one-sided 
wine to one man is just sour and the sco\,e c;an get up Into the Is indicllted by Nale willln he 
grapes to another, and accounts hundreds. If you hit a toul ball, adds that the Americans played 
for the fact a soldier friend of ours It's wonderful. Jf you roU (me a softball game for tlje eclifica
thinks cricket is a rather silly out of bounds, it's four runs. If tlon of a contil)gel)t of WAFS, or 
game, while the Enllish, who un- you catc han easy pop tly. the Enslish WACs, and one Qewil
derstand it, think it is great. To fans applaud ,eperously. I tinally d!!red girl asked if the YQpkjl 
make it all ~ven the average Eng- figured out tnat the obJeot Df the "cQuldn't 40 better If thcy didn't 
llshman can't $ee much sense in game is for the pltcljer, or make so much noise." 
baseball. either. bowler, to hit the wicket while the This is no person~l criticism of 

Our friend, Nate Cutler, whom patter t\'ies to keep the ball rcom c;riket. It must be a fine game 01' 

we knew in Omaha years ago. re- doing same. the EJ)glish WOUldn't have stuck 
cently arrived in England with a "Bowlers Ghuck with a Byrat- with it. 
signal photo unit. and his reae- ing overhand motion. bOllncing Anyway, any criticism of crick!!t 
lions to his Iirst crick!!t match the ball at the teet of the batter by one who knows nothing abOut 
probably are more or less typical, if they can. A good bowler will It wouldn't be baseball, as our 
as he Is a more or less typical put stuff on the agate, thus caus- Jack O'Brian remarks. 

I;;;I:;I.~::::::::::: : ::::::~ ~ ~ ~ 8 City 'High 
Lupien. Ib ..... ............... 4- 1 3 0 

I 
greeted by Northey's pay-oil blow. 

First Game 

Bill Voiselle Hurls 
Giants to Victory 

Indians Hammer 
J White Sox, 10 to 2 ~orthey. rf .................... 5 2 1 0 LeHe',rmen, WasdeU, lf .......... .......... 5 1 3 0 

Letchas, &s .......... .......... 4 1 0 0 New York Advances 
Peacock, c .................... 4- 1 2 0 

Stewart, 3b .................... 4 1 0 0 To Fourth Position Out for Football 
Ralfensberger, p .......... 3 0 3 0 As Dodgers Lose, 10-2 

Ken Keltner Knocks 
Grand Slam Homer 
For 12~Hit Attack Karl, p .... ...................... 0 0 0 0 I 

Shuman, p .................... 0 0 0 0 NEW YORK, (AP)-With Bill CLEVELAND, (AP)-Ken Kelt-

~~e~:!;etCp .. :::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ Voiselle hanging up his 16th Eight letter winners were among ner's grand ,slaW home rUll in tile 

Christman. 3b .............. 3 0 0 0 T Athl tl 
Mancuso, c .................... 1 0 0 I) 0" e ICS 
~:~:J~, ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ 

- - - - triumph, and his 5th victory over the 95 men wbo reported :for !oot- sevepth inping raQtured the Cleve-
Bremers softball team has been Totals ........................ ,.40 9 1:1' 0 the Dodgers in six starts, the New ball practice at Iowa City high land Indlans' 12-hit attack on two 

named cily league winners, after ' Batted for Shuman in 8th. York Giants moved into fourth IIchOOI this faU. With the !lId of Chtcago pitchers as the Tribe 
taking the championships of both ~aton AB It H E place IIhead of the Chicago Cubs their new assistant coech, Harold notched a 10 to 2 victQry over the Galehouse, p ................ 2 0 0 0 

ChartakU ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Caster, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ..................... ....... 31 0 4 2 
*Batted for Mancuso in 8th. 
"Balted for Galehouse in 8th. 

PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Hopes 
P tt d t 1 t d t t t" White Sox in the opener of a four-

the first and second half of the 1 1 0 by t r 0 u n c i n g the Brooklyn a erson, ~ en a s u ell. a .,e I t Wletelmann, ss ............ 5 U . f I th Littl game series last n gh . 
Holmes, cf ................... 3 2 1 0 Doqgers, 10 to 2. before 33,943 nlVerslty a owa, e e The veteran Mel Harder spaced 
Nieman, rf-If ................ 4 2 2 1 paying nighl game tans. Hawks are ready for a succe~flll 10 Chicago hits in winning hls 10th 
Workman, rC . ... _ ........ 1 0 1 0 Napoleon Reyes, aIter fanning ~eason. victorY. Bill Dietrich was belted 
Hofferlh. e .................... 5 1 1 0 his first two times up, batted in Lettermen back for the 1944 for 10 blows and My til Hoag 

Cincinnati Shuts Out 
Chicago Cubs, 2 to 0 

Ray Mueller Scores 
On Marullo'. Error 
For Reds' Only Run 

CHICAGO. (AP) - Wit h Ed 
Heusser turning ina seven-hlt 
shutout tor his 11th victory, 'the 
Cincinnati Reds smothered the 
Chicago Cubs, 2 to 0, yesterday. It 
was the sixth straight defeat for 
the Cbicagoans, who have lost 16 
of their last 21 games. 

Hank Wyse and Paul Derrinler 
allowed the Reds only /leven bits, 
but Frank McCormick's double, 
Ray Mueller's scratch single and 
an out went for one run in the sec
ond inning, while a mental laplJe 
by Shortstop Lenny Merullo gave 
the .Reds a run 0!I Derringer In 
the ninth. 

With one out, Merullo cut oU 
Outfielder NOvikoff's throw and 
made an unsuccessful effort to 
trap McCormick off first base, al
lowing "Gee" Walker, who had 
survived on Merullo's fu mble, to 
score all the way from first base 
on McCormick's sil1gle to lett. 

Olnclnnail AB R II I 

W. Willialrui, 2b .......... 3 0 0 0 
WhHe.c! ...................... 4 000 
Walker. rl .................... 4 1 1 0 
McCormick, lb ............ 4 1 2 I 
Mueller, c ...... " .............. 4 0 1 0 
Tipton, If ...................... 3 0 0 0 
Aleno. 3b ...................... 3 0 1 0" 
Miller, 58 _ ..........•......•... 3 0 0 O~ 
Heusser, p .................... 3 0 2 0 

Totals ........................... . 31 2 7 1 

ChlO&l'O AB R H I 

Hack, Ib ........................ 4 
Hughes, 3b .................... 4-
Cavllrretta, of ......... , .... 4 
Nicholson, I'f ......... ...... 4 
Novikotf. If .................... 4 
Johnson, 2b .................. 4 
Merullo, 5S ............ , ....... 3 
D. Williams. c .............. 3 
Wyse, p ...................... 2 
D~llessandro * ......... " 1 
Derringer, p .................. 0 

o 2 0 
o 0 0 
010 
030 
o a 0 
o 0 1 
o 0 1 
o 1 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

Detroit ABItHE 

of the Boston Red Sox to overhaul series during the summer monlhs. 
he SI. Lou is Browns in the On July 29 the Bremers Medics 

American league pennant race won the first balf away from the 
faded last night as they dropped Gas and Electric tellm. whipping 
a doubleheader to the Philadelphia them 8 to 3 .Twenty-seven days 
Athletics 6-1 and 9-4, before a later they :finished up the second 

Phillips, 3b .................. . 3 0 2 0 five runs with a triple, homer and squad are Tom Hirt, Bob Lee, Chet slammed a two-run homer off his 
Drews, 2b ...................... 3 0 0 1 single. The homer coming with Mlller, Bob Strub. Bob Krall. SUCCQliSOr, Ed Carnett. Totals ............................ 33 0 7 % 
Etchison, 1b .................. 3 0 0 1 two aboard off Les Webber in the Rubin Snider, Tug Wilson and ChiC&l'o AD R H E ' Batted for Wyse in 8th . 
C. Barrett, p ................ 2 0 0 0 7th. The Giants got five of their Carl Voelkers. _ ____________ Cincinnati ................ 010 000 001-2 
Macon* ..... " ................... 0 0 0 0 runs off Rube Melton, the Dodgers' The City higb practice season Moses, rt ........................ 5 1 2 0 Chicago .................... 000 000 000-0 

crowd of 23,302. 
o 0 0 Five-run rallies sewed up both Cramer, cf .................... 4 half, becoming the winners. 
o 0 0 games. The fourth inning was the 
o 1 0 big one in the opener. Bobby 

Mayo, 2b ........................ 3 
Higgins, 3b .................... 4 

J. Edgar Frame announced yes
lerday that the top hitter of the 

Hutc:hison, p ................ 2 0 0 0 startjng and losing pitcher. was preceded br tlrree days of Schfllk ,2b _ ................... 4 0 1 0 -
Tobin, p ........................ 0 0 I) 0 B kl AD It H E chalk talk. Practice sessions have Curtright, If .................. 4 0 1 0 Probable Pitchers o 0 0 Estalella furnished the climax with 

o lOa three-run homer, atter an error 

York, Ib ........................ 4 
Wakefield, 1£ ................ 3 league wa" Howard ot ~remers. 

lIayes, of the se,me team, was in 
second place. 37 points ahead of 

- - - - roo yn been devoted so far to work on the Hodgin, 3b .................... 4- 0 0 0 ____________ _ 
Totals ........................... 81 7 10 3 Rosen, ct ...................... 5 0 0 0 fundamentals. Trosky, ~b .................... 4- 0 0 0 t 
'"Batted for C. Barrett in 6th . Owen, c ........................ 4 1 1 0 The schedule of games: Tucker, cf .................... 4 0 1 0 NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 
Philadelphla ............ 000 004 005-9 Galan, If ........................ 2 0 1 0 Sept. 15-Moline at Moline Tre3h, c ........................ 3 1 3 0 pitchers for today's major learue 

o 2 0 made all the inning's scores un
O 0 0 earned. 

Outlaw, rf .......... .......... 3 
Swift, c .......................... 3 
Hoover. ss .. .................. 3 
Trout, p ........................ 3 

1 1 1 Bob Newsom. who shut out the 
o 0 0 Sox here twice before this season, 

the Powers Boys' Curran. Boston ..................... .100 003 300-7 Walker, rl .................... 4 0 1 0 Sept. 2Z-Clinton at Iowa City Webb, ss ........................ 4 0 2 0 games, with won and lost records 
Battin, Averages Second Game Olmo, 3b ........................ 4- 0 0 1 Snpt. 29-Davenport at Iowa Dietrich, p .................... 3 0 0 0 in parentheses: 

Totals ................... ....... 30 1 5 1 
St. Louis .................. 000 000 000-0 

made it 2~ scoreless innings in the 
home park before Boston scored its 
lone run in the ninth. The double 
defeat made it eight losses in nine 

';ream A8 H Pet. :rhlladelphia AB - R HE ' Schultz,. Ib .................... 4 1 2 1 City Carnett, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Roward ... .Bremers 1'7 8 .470 I RochellJ. 2b .................. 4 0 1 1 Oct. 7-Dubuque at Dubuque - - - - Brooklyn at New York-Chap-

Detroit .................... 001 000 OOx-l Hayes ....... .Bremers 32 14 .437 Mullen. 2b .................. 4 1 1 0 I Brown, ss ...................... ;! 0 0 0 Oct. 13-McKinley at Iowa City Totals ....... ..................... 36 2 10 0 man 0-1) vs. Fischer (4-11) . 
Curran ....... .Powers 25 10 AQO Adams, cf .................... 4 0 0 0 I Waner* .................... ...... 1 0 1 0 Oct. 20-Marshalltown at Iowa Cleveland AB It H E ~iladelphia at Boston (2)-
Bowman O~ Tires 29 11 .375 Lupien, Ib .................... 3 1 2 0 Bragan, ss .. .................... 1 0 1 0 City Gerheauser (6-13) and Kennedy 
Parizek ..... .Powers 32 12 .360 Northey, rf .................... 4 0 2 0 Melton, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 Oct. 26-Franklin at Cedar Rocco, Ib ...................... 5 2 4 1 (0-2) vs. Javery (5-15) and Hutch-

Philadelphia appearances for the 
Sox this season. 

Byron Nelson 
Moves in Front 
At Golf Tourney 

Feldick .... Bremers 19 7 .350 Wasdell, lJ' .................... 4 0 1 O' Bolling" ........................ 1 0 0 0 Rapids Hoag, cf ........................ 4 1 1 0 ings (0-2). 
~ston AB It U E Wiles ........... .Navy 20 7 .333 Letchas, ss ................... 4 0 1 0 Webber, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 Nov. a-Burlington at Iowa City Seerey, If ...................... 5 1 1 0 Cincinnati at Chicago-WQltel'! 

First Game 

______ ....,..._-:--::--::--: Belger ....... .Powers 36 12 .322 Finley, c ........................ 4 0 0 1 Warren"* .... ,. ............. 1 0 0 0 Nov. 10-Wilson at Cedar Rap- Boudreau. ss ................ 4 2 1 0 (18-6) vs. Vandenberg (6-3). 
Culberson. cf ................ 4- 0 1 1 Krauth .... OK Tire 31 10 .321 Stewar t. 3b .................... 4 0 1 0 Chapman, p .................. 0 0 OOids. Cullenbine, rl ............ .. 2 3 2 0 Pittsburgh at St. Louis (night) 
Metkovich, Ib .............. 4 1 1 0 Harington Bremel's 28 9 .321 Schanz. p ...................... 3 1 1 0 - - - - Keltner, 3b ................ ,.. 2 1 1 0 --Sewell (14-10) vs. Jurisich (7-9). 
Fox, rf ........................... 4 0 2 0 Gloimo .... OK Tire 25 8 .320 - - - - Totals ............................ 35 2 8 3 A " D b Schlueter, c ... " ............ 3 0 0 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Johnson, 1I .................... 3 0 1 0 Casey .......... Powers 26 8 .307 Totals ......................... 34 3 9 1 'Batted lor Brown in 6th. mencan er y Mack. 2b .................... SOl 0 New York at Was hi n g ton 
Doerr, 2b ...... ~ ............... 4 0 1 0 AB R H E "Batted for Melton in 6th. T Harder, p ...................... 4 0 1 1 (night)-Leonard (10-0) VS. Bor-

CHICAGO, (AP) - The $42,500 Tabor, 3b ................. 4 0 I 0 Boston ···Batted for Webber in 8th. To Be oday - - - - owy (14-9). 
all American golf tourney at Tam Partee, c ....................... 2 0 0 0 TL"ee Meel Records Wletelmann ss 3 0 0 0 Totals_ ............................ 32 10 12 2 Boston al Fhiladelphia-O'Nell 
O'Shanter took on that old. fa- Newsome, 58 ................. 3 0 0 0 liD . ' ..... ...... New York AD R H E Chicago ................. )00 000 001- 2 (6-6) vs. Flores (7-8). 

1 0 0 1 Holmes, cf ............. . ..... 3 1 1 Old 000 201 52 10 Chicago at Cleveland-R 0 S S 
miliar appearance yesterday as Cecil, p ........................ 0 Broken ~y Sw,"mmers Workman, rf ................ 5 0 0 1 Treadway, J'C ................ 5 2 2 0 CHICAGO (AP)-The tra<iition- Cleve an .. ............ x- 2 . h (7 0) 
Byron "'elson of Toledo moved in "Bowman ...................... I 0 0 N' I' 4 0 1 O· H 2b 5 2 2 0 \ steeped $80,950 American Derby. • ( -6) vs. Smlt -1. . 
1ront by two strokes at the haU- Hausman, p .................. 0 ~utz, c ........................ 2 2 lOKerI', ss .... ...................... 4 0 1 0 which will have its 35th renewal at Cubs Whl"fe Sox i 1) 

, . 0 0 0 0 leman, ... .................... \ ausman, ................ St. Louis at Detroit-Jakucki 

way mark. with Harold (Jug) "Finne~ ..... '" ............ 1 0 0 0 Phillips, 3b .. .................. 1 0 0 0 Medwick, Il ................ , . S 1 2 0 Wllshington park t~ay, shapes uP, (11-7) vs. Overm re (8-1 . 
McSpaden of Philadelphi,l and Woods. p ........................ 0 0 0 GREAT LAKES. Ill. (AP)'d Drews, 2b ...................... 3 1 1 0 Lombardi, c .................. 4 2 0 0 as strictly a duel betweell Pensive, 
Sergt. Vic qhezzi of Camp Grant, I - - - -; Three meet records wcre bettere Etchison, Ib ............... 3 0 2 0 Reyes, Ib ............. ......... 5 2 3 0 Kent\1cky Derby-Preakness win- Abandon Series belief that a series would compli-
Ill., close behind. Talals .......................... 31 1 7 last night as the National outdoor Andrews. p ..... .......... ..... 3 0 1 0 Rucker, cf .................... Ii 1 lOner, and By Jimmlny, currently cate transportation problems for 

"Lord Byron" tacked a 35-35- *Batted fo.Cecil in 5t~. A.A.U. swimming championshipS - - - - Jurges, 3b ...................... 3 0 1 0 the 3-year-old stake 'Champion of the home-going ball players. 
70 today to h is opening 68 for a " Bated for Hausman 10 8th. opened in the mammoth Great Totals ............................ 27 t 7 1 Voiselle, p ...................... 4 0 2 0 the east. CHICAGO, (AP) - Chicago's The Cubs have losl 19 oC the 25 
138 lotal, six unJer par, while both AD R H E Lakes' green bay area pool. .Philade1phla ............ 100 001 100-3 - - - - Fensive'~ Calumet farm stable- autumnal city series belween the series since the evenl was inalll-
McSpaden and Ghezzi came up Philadelphia Keo Nakama, Ohio State's dis- Boston ...................... 010 100 llx- 4 Totals ............................ 38 10 14: 0 mate, Miss K~nland. will race Cubs and Whlte Sox, a traditional uraled with a seven-la-seven lie 
with cards of 34-35-69 after Hall, 2b ....... . ..... ~ ...... 5 0 0 0 tance ace, topped his own meet Brooklyn ................ 000 011 000- 2 with him and the field, one of the event abandoned by the Cubs last in 1903. The Cubs lost the 1942 
scoring 71's Tburs:'lay. That gave Garrison. l'f .................. 5 1 2 0 mark in the 1,500 meter Ire style, New York .............. 200 120 32x-l0 smallest in its mellowed history, ;year, isn't going to be played this series, four games to two, and 
them totals of 140, four under par, Estalella, cf .................. 3 1 2 0 outlasting plucky Jimmy McLane, Race Roundup I will be completed by Old Kentuck, fall, eithllr. therefore technically would be the 
and lWO off the pace. Hayes. c ........................ 3 0 0 0 13-year-old Akron , Ohio lad, to Louise Snow Moves Nelson Dunstan, and Challenge Maoager Charlie Grimm formal- chl\llensers for the next series. 

Tied for third place wilh 141, as Siebert, li .. .................... 2 1 0 0 win in 19 ~inutes, 42.6 seconds. It Me. With aiK starter., the race will ).y announced yesterday that his 
a result of a blazing 34-32-66 McGhee, 1b .... .............. 3 1 2 0 smashed Nakama's 19U record of To Tennis Finals bJl wor~ f62,tOO to the owner of aubs wouldn'l challenge the White 
yesterday, was Henry Picard of Kell, 3b .......................... 4 1 2 1 19:55.8. NEW YORK (AP)-Cyprus P, the wiqniql' thoroughbrf!(i. SOl'. givine a$l'easons the blloge<i-
Harrisburg, Penn., playing in his Busch, ss ....................... 4 0 1 · 0 . Sjecond record~shllttering per- un eight-year-old geldillg owned PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Louise ~y ,Jimmill)", .owned by Alfred up condltion of his club and the 
second tournament since 1942. He Newsom, p .. ...... ........... 3 1 0 0 formance wa, a brilliant · 2:12.V by William pree~, scored his tirst Snow of Bakersfield. Calif., drew Parker of New York City, has 
was out of golf last year, working I - - - - victoty Ill' the iOO meter lr~ st~le victory' in 20 starts yesterday and I the major share of applause for come west with the prestile of vic-
in a war plant. Totals ............ ~ .............. 32 6 9 1 by Jerry Kerschner, representing paid $61.40 at Narragansett. the third straight day yesterday as tol'ies in the Shevlin, Dwyer and 

He was knotted with Ji'elix Sara- Boston ...................... 000000 001- 1 lhe Bunker Hill naval station. The winner came from far back 1 she continued to shine in the Na- Travers stakes. If he should "\ri-
fin , Pittston, Pa., who had 36-34-1 Philadelphia .......... 010 500 00x- 6 Kerschner's triumph tumbled the in a field of eight to win the tional Junior girls' and Middle umph in the derby, he will be in 
76 yesterday. Second Game six .. year-cld ·standard of,2:14.3, es-. • UIOO Shawmut purie, a si)!: fur. States women's tenms champion- a position to establish as strong 
th;h(~n~a~~:~~gl f:;lt~·: 'fe~~:S: Boston AS It' H E tablished by Tom.lla,rnle at Michl- long test. The time was 1:13. Sec- ships al lhe Philadelphia country a claiM {IS any colt to liuprentaoy 

gan in lIII8. and place wenl to Marsonia sta- club. in his division. 
however. but the terrific reversal . f 5 1 1 0 The Phlladelphia North Branch ble's Two Kick with R. W. CoUins' Miss Snow reached the linals in .. '11 h ...... el 't of form displayed by Johnny CulberllO{l, c .... v ...... ··.. 0 1 1 By JJnuny WI aYe the .... 11 I 
B 11 . li '1 t r At! t Melkovich, 1b .......... " . 5 • . Jt Y. M. C. A. ~m ot Joe Vardaur, Key. Largo tbird. the women's tournament by elimi- of whul,eyer encouragement a 

G
u aH' alkr nJeshPJ a rbom danthll , F'ox, rf ...... : ................... Ii 0 2 0 def!!hding breast stroke c;I1ampiQn, ~ , * natiot J 0 ann e Dun n of Des good jock"" can glve a Itoqd hor ... . 
a. us y a nny. w 0 pace e 2' 'I 1 J d 6 6 1 ""''' .... pack Thursd;iy ,with a oour~1!- JohnsoQ, If ............ .., ...... 5 " .0 Jimm~ Lumsden and 1m Shan, Tile ChriJitiana stables' Half Moilletl, -1, -. He will be rid(\!!n br Qoorgle 

record-tying 65. Soared to a 79 Tabor, If ............ : . .' ......... ~ ~: 0 alJQOUilted lor the third new ree- Crown, returning onlr $2.70 for $2, Woolf, who won ,!alit year's /Unerl-
today, 14 strokes off Thursday's Wa~er, c .................. .... 0 ' 1 ~ ord,wiluUl1II tl}e 800 Iiledley relay annexed Garden state park's Mal- 1 can Derby with AaltO\enow and 
perforl1)ance - probably the most Bucher, 2b ........ _ ......... 4 in 3:29.4, topping the previous ton purse but was extended to the The Mal.ors th!\t of the precedll1ll r.ear w1th 
resounding blow-up major league Newsome. ss ......... ~ ...... 4 ~ ~ ~ marl!;: ol 3:43.4 establlsh4ld by the limit to ' turn' baak a belated chal- Alsab. 
golf has ever witnessed. Ryba, p ............. L ........ .. :! '0 Huntington, Ind., Y. M. C. -}. in lenge fr9ID G. R. Wlltkins' Gonda- PensiVe will be ridden by his I 

Nelson wheeled to the top Ily Barrett, p .. ............ - ..... P o. 0 1940. ' lina. The winnine ll)ariin was regular jockey. f:onn McCreary, I 
playing steady goU all the way. Woods, p ........................ p 0 0 0 In the el/enlni', fourth and only three-quarters of a length. At 61 who piloted tt.e tolt to victory in 
Over the 36-hole' route he had ~Ii Finney' .. - ................ ~ ..... 1 0 0 0 other event, Norman Sper Jr., rep- Mrs. J. L: Moore's'Saxon Paul a ance the K;entuck.y ;Derby and Preak-
pars. seven birdies, thrae bpgiell ." 4 ' :-8 -8 [~Iltina the Sand Pal 'club ot WIIS ' third in the mile and a six- ness. 
aunSudala bIro anne.:. eagle-j ust about his ~~~~ ·i~~ ·W~~·1·~ · ii¢. .'. Beverly HiIl~, Calif·, ,Y.Ojl the 10'tV teenth test that was run in 1:453/5. Old Kentuck's chanll.es are baaed 

.... board diving- title with 'a ' total o:f • * • NATIONAL LEAGUE larpJ.y on .the tlle4.that Ile tin~ed 
Only a strp"e bllck of 'p\Qftrd and l'hU&IIeI.hla AS R: " r: 158.11 poIntil. M. A. Cushman's Rouge prallon. "'.. W L Pet /lCcond tn I):'Ulllilht 'rear wbl. le 

Sarafin at 142, was George M. d'" ~ ." 

Smith of Lake Foresl, Ill., dark- Hall, 2b .......... .. , .......... Ii 2
1

,; 3 ~ .. 1'1 :. .. II .• ..: ~;re ~~e ~~~:~lj~p:~: ~~~~~::~ ~~it L:U~~h ................ = :: :~:~ ~~~;~o:::a~~~~::rg!.~~~ 
horse local pro, while ix othel'll. GaFl'iIIon, I'f .................. ~ 32' OU CO ege A -Stars h" d 161 d t d' IS ........ ...... 4 
including veteran Gene Sarazen. Estalella, cf ............... ... 4 0 L V B ~ IP. etll:1ne poun s 0 a

l 
nv- Cincinnati .............. 68 • 49 .57 /lamed afb;!' a turf writer, p1ioY 

two-time national open king, were Hayes, c ........................ 4 0 1 0 018 an uren Ing one ength Victory at Be mont New York .......... .... 54 65 .454 /lttract atter..tion becalUe Ql JUs 
bracketed at 143, a slroke under Siebert. 11 ..................... 3 1 lOin the 146th Beverwyck steeple- Chicago .................. 51 63 .447 winn1n& taU!" ~£kes ~ Petroit. 
regulation figures. Rosenthal, l.f .................. 1 0 0 0 EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Steve chase handicap. Philadelphia .......... 46 68 .404 ChaJlen,e Me haan't run a Uck 

B'ulla's explosion hoisted him McGhee. Ib ................. 4 1 0 0 Van Burtn, Louisiana State hal1- 'ilayard Sharp'S Knight's Quest, Boston .......... .......... 47 71 .398 ~ince winnin' the Arkanaaa Derby 
into an eight-way tie at 144, eve.n Kaij, Ib .... ~ .................... I 4 II 1. 0' 1Jack who placed MClOud m col-' favorit~ and · carrying only 1!l2. Brooklyn ................ 45 75 .375 last sprin,. 
par, with such stars as Sam BUMCh, lIB ........................ 3 1 1 . 0 legirt~ scorin, Ilist 11111, undel'\Vtm~ tinlshed second and third went to AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Parks. Jr .• 1935 national open win- FI~Fes, . P I'" ..... , ..... .. .. , •• 3 Q II Q.in ( IIPpclqdecliliJIY ytlll~IIY_ 1U'ld. Jhe Ro~b>" ~wble's ftedlagdli. • Teams W L 
nero 1\1 Walt·ous, thc BiJ'lTlinghum. Berry, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 wiJI be lost to the college all-stars ftouge Drugan paid $9.90, em'ned St. Louis .... ., ...... 69 52 
Mich .• veleran, and Sam Byrd, the Metro* ..................... 0 J 0 0 in their football gome with the $4,255 in pursc money und was New York .............. 63 55 
old Yaukee outfielder. Cbl'istopher, p .... ..... 0 U U U Chicago Beal's hel'e next Wednes- Umed in 3:48 1/ 5 for lhe approxi- Boston .. , ... ., ........... 64 57 

Ed Furgol of Detroit, public 1- - - - day night. lnate1y two miles of the test. It Detroit _ .............. _ ... _ 63 56 
links player, is a stroke behind 'IlotaI8 ............................ 14 t 11 0 Van Buren had been ordered was Rouge Dragon's fifth success Philadelphia .......... 59 65 
Heilmann while Dorothy Germain ' patted for Berry in 8th. I to the hospital far observation in eigbt tries thls year and his Cleveland ................ 58 65 
of Philadelphia is four strokes Bo~ton ...... : ... ~ ....... _.lQO 001 0311-4 .l'bursday Ill.ht and {Ill emer'QDc), lecopd stral,ht title In the Btver- Chica~o .................. 56 84 
buck of Miss Hicks with 160. Phliadelpbtn ........... 021 000 l:1x-9 operation followed yesterday. wyck. Washmgton ............ 51 69 

~~~ Seahawks Acquire End 
.534 TJle Jowa jeahawks aeQ\ll!Wd la 
.529 Michipu .. U.»Late eud laat week 
.529 but ' the feotbaU team !Will :lJ6Iva 
.476 to walt a couple of w..u far the 
.472 baseiNlUers saw him fuat. He is 
.467 190 . tMlunA CaOe\ st.va IIorvath 
.425 bf Owosso, Mich. 
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Army Reports "TOURIST SEASON" REOPENS IN CANNES, FRANCE 

Supply Loss 
Equipment Abandoned 
Along Alean Highway; 
Not Worth Shipping 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
army reported yesterday that large 
amounts of supplies and equip
ment are being abandoned along 
the Alaska highway because they 
are not worth the cost o[ shipping 
home. 

The army report was issued 
after charges were made in the 
Canadian house of commons that 
army engineers were destroying 
serviceabll;' mat e l' i a I s as they 
closed up approximately 150 camps 
along the Alcan highway. Lieut. 
Gen. Hrehon Somervell sent Col. 
Curtis Pratt of the army service 
forces to investigate. 

Pratt's report, the departmen t 
said, disclosed thaI supply dumps 
he inspected contained "large 
amounts of material not worth 
shipping home, but none the less 
still serviceable." 

The salvage agreement with 
Canada, Pratt said, does not pro
vide a pratical method for selling 
such materials locally to private 
interests, and they have bcen left 
in Canada for final disposition. 

Reporl Summarized 
A summary of Pratt's report 

J made public by the war depart
ment, covered these point : 

Ai'lINTERNATIONAl PLAYGROUND In the lOuth of France In the pre-war day., cannes, above, today 
1s reopened for "tourIBts," only these travelers are not there for a vacation. AUled -oldlere trom 
America, Great Britain and France stormed the beaches about the famous reaort which La orte ot the 
main objectJves In the !flurth tront landings (rom tbe Mediterranean Bea. '(lnt~rn'tion.') 

(1) No buildings containing sup
plies were burned, and there was 
110 evidence of the burning of any 
property except equipment offi
cially condemned as of no further 
economic use. 

Crash Kills One 0 k AdD mencernent exercises last njghL by ra e war s egrees Dr. Henry Harmo/), president of 
KENYON, Minn. (AP)-A navy 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dearees the university. 
training plane, rePortedly from • ---':"":'-:-~-:-
the Ottumwa, Iowa, base, crashed were awarded to 54 Drake univer- There were 2,200 daily newa-
in a :field near here yesterday al- sity students at summer com- papers in the United States in 1900. 
ternoon, killing one man and in-(2) The military situation at the 

.Jme of construction made the 
highway project a rough job, and 
substantial amounts of automo
tive and construction eq uipment 
so damaged or worn as to be un
repairable on the spot were left 
alonlf the route. 

juring another. The injured man 0 ·1 
was taken to a hospital at Farl- al Y 
b~ult. Names of the men were not 
disclosed. 1 Iowan Want Ads 

(3) As construction was com
pletcd, maintenance equipment 
was sel aside and action was 
started to 'collect all other equip
ment deemed valuable enough for 
salvage. 

Degree by Radio 1i==========;1 
CLASSIFIED 

FOR RENT 

"It is unforlunntely true that in 
, some cases serviceable tires werc 

not removed :!rom abandoned con
struction equipment. On dJscovery 
01 this fact immediate orders were I 
issued for removal of such tires 
and their shipment back to the 
United States." 

Critlc ... l Mllteriats f (4) Return ot sUI'plus to the 
Uhiled Sta tes was limi ted to "criti
cal materials and other property 
havmg value enough to justify cost 
of transportation." No critical ma-

• terials were found in the dumps 
which did contain serviceable sup-I 
piles. I 

(5) At Ft. St. John and Dawson 
Creek, the accumula ted property 
included "large quantities of non
repairable clothing and stoves, 
ranges and oil drums in varying 
states of disrepair." 

All parts constituting heavy 
~crap were returned to the United 
,tates, but ligh t scrap was left.
"Hence it is evident that reports 
of large dumps in the Vicinity of . 
Ft. St. John and Dawson Creek THE ARMY'S chief medical Officer, 
had a factual baSiS, and the ma- European theater of operations, 
t~ria l ther may appear to have and highest ranking University 
considerable value in the eyes of of CincinnaU graduate in the 
the local inhabitants, who have a armed forces, Maj. Gen. Paul 
most frugal economy." Ramsey Hawiey, College Corner, 

(6) "In the light of the magni- 0 ., will receive by radio the unl· 
tude of the work and difficult con- vCl'sity's highest honorary degree, 
dWons oI weather and terrain, the doctor of laws, at 125th com· 
investigalion indicates reasonable meneement exerCises of the col
diligence was employed in care lege of medicine on Aug. 25. Gen· 
~nd utilization of e qui p men t. eral Hawley was graduated In 
Every effort has been and is being' 1914; his father In 1885 and his 
made by responsible officials on grandfather In 1844. He will hear 
the spot to scgregate and return I the presentation and respond by 
r radio from his European head· 

to the United Stat.es material -' , 
worth returning, abandoning only l_q_u_a_rt_e_rs_oJ ____ \(_I_n_t_tr_n_a_tl_·o_n_a_l) 
l!.at not worth the cost of evacua
Ui\n." 

t>fficers sald that PraU found 
no evidence that medical 
had been destroyed. 

tlear Weather Bril1JJs 
Respite From Robots 

L9NDON (AP)-Clear channel 
weather which gave coastal anti
aircraft batteries a chtlnce to get 
flylng bombs on the win~, yester
day brought a temporary respite 
from the menace in southern Eng
land after the Germans had deUv
ered their usual post-dawn attack. 
R~turning from on inspection 

tour of Lonclon's bombed districts, 
Health Minister Henry U. Willink 
cautioned evacuees against drift
ing home. 

"We have to expect that these 
dangers will continue lor some 
tim&-cornered beasts are vic
ious," he said. "Parents must not 
let the glorious victories of the 
allied armies blind them to rIsks 
to which children who are kept 
in London and other evacuation 
areas are still exposed." 

Tbe government disclosed the 
buzz blitz, which has made south
ern England the target (01' 100 ot 
the ~villged explosives daily, has 
caused "heavy casualties" and 
"shocking damage to prOperty." 

It was revealed that among 
famous buildings badly smashed 
by the bombs was historic Lin
COlo's inn in Chnpccry lone which 
bears the date 1518, 

Hines Wins Parole 

AnER SERVING lmort four yellJ'll 
of a four.to-elght-year sentence, 
James J. Hines, 67, former Tam
many district leader, will be re
lea8ed on parole Sept. 12 from 
Srng Bing prison, Ossining, N. y, 
Convlcted on cfiatg'es of eo'hspir
aey and operating a lottery In 
connection with the $20,000,000 
Dutch Schul Is polley racket, 
Hines has been ordered not to en
,ago 1n polltlCII, (I llternational) 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per da;, 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per dll7 
1 month-

4e per line per day 
-Fiiure 5 words to liue-

Minimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED nrSPLA Y 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

\ All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
, Payable at Daily Iowan Busl-

I 
ness eWee daily until 5 p .m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverll!!ements for male or es
sential female workers are car-' 
rled In these "Help Wanled" 
column with the understand
Ing tbat hiring procedures shall 
conform to War lanpower 
Commission Regulation . 

LOST AND FOUND 

A man's gold ring with ruby set. 
REWARD. Call 7816. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED 

Furnished or unfurnished 
house or 2-bedroom apart. 
men I , September 1st or 
belore. 

DIAL 7351 
Mr. Martin 

;........----
FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Student 

Rooms For 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

in the 

Unfurnished fraternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J. R. Baschnagel and 
Son. 

Rooms [or men or girls Close In, 
comfortable. Phone 2769. 

HELP WANTED 
Wanted-Night clerk small hotel. 

Student considered. Dial 9962. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Plumbing and heatlni· 

Larew Co. Olal9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANClNG LESSONS - ua)lr::Cl1n, 

ballet tap. Di.! '12,*11. KIm.I 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
IOW8 City'. Accredited 

BusIness School 
Establi£hed 19~1 

Day Scnoo) Nlaht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

£Indenl Du Iness TralDlQ 
al 

(owa City Commercial CoHere 
203~ E. WashlnrUlD 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
I 

Nor YOU1' enjoyment •.. 
Archer, Sap»Uea 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Reeord Album. 

LUUa(t of All Kinds 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Ro111 P .. &ri. 
Special OrcUfB 
City Bakery 

Z22 E, WashlllrtOlI. btal 6165 

EDWARD S. ROSE Rya

Protect yOUl' famiJy and self 
by trading at /I 

Prof ional Pharmacy-

DRUG·SHOP 

Want Ad Section Of 
.: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Congressional BaHte 
Over Food Ceilings 
Appears Im-minent 

12 Million Dollar I Brif ' to PI 
Rural Educatien IIR IY 

Plaintiff's .rlef 
In Oleomargarine 

Case Filed Appropriation Urp4 Primlry Role 
DES MOINES (AP)-Members In Posi-War AVl'atl'on atending the Iowa Farm Bureau 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-A plain
tiffs brief in a two-year-old action 
seeking to have the Nebraska oleo-

WASHlNGTON, (AP) - Signs 
of a new congressional battle over 
food supplies and farm products 
price ceilings appeared yesterday 
as the administration made plans 
to ask the lawmakers for addi
tional fund to finance war food 
production programs. 

Unofficial estimates have been 
I made that upwards of $2,000,000,-

000 a year may be needed during 
the next two or three years to sup
port farm prices at levels specified 
by congress. Only yesterday War 
Food Administrator Marvin Jones 
told a hou e committee OD postwar 
economic planning that additional 
funds wi1l be needed to carry out 
price promises. 

The issue, if it develops, may 
cenler around a provision of the 
price control extension act passed 
in June directing the president to 

federation's regular summer meet-
ing yesterday were told that an 
addltional $12,000,000 should be 
spent by the state for education 
of children In rural areas. 

Mrs. Raymond Sayre, Ackworth, 
chairman of the federation's wom
en's committee, presented the rec
ommendation for the state school 
code commission of which she is a 
member. 

Mrs. Sayre said present rural 
education f!lcilities should be im
proved and expanded and that 
teachers salaries should be in
creased.. 

"The only revenue in whIch the 
state school system wares is the 
property tax," {rs. Sayre as
serted. "The requested $12,000,000 
should come as a fair share of all 
the other revenues collected by 
the state." 

take "aU lawful action" to assure in congress, has contended that the 
farmers parity or higher price, I administration can comply wilh 
an~ around pending legislat.ion I the parity-price mandate merely 
whLch would bar sales of govern- by raising ceiling prices. In past 
ment owned farm products at less congr ional battles over subs i
than parity, di s and farm price ceHings, the 

The war food odministl'lltiop, federation's position has been in 
age'lcy responsIble for supportinlt line with that of a strong farm 
farm prlcu, takes the posit1on that bloc. 
it cannot increa e support price' In its regular report to members 
unless congress provides additional yesterday, the federation said: 
money. "Bigger subsidies or higher farm 

The American larm bW'eau ted- ceillngs" is an is ue 10 Washing
eration, which haa strong influence ton. 

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

• 

LONDON, (AP) - Britain in- margarine act declared unconsti
lends to play a primary role in 
post-war international air trans- tutional was liIed yesterday in the 
port, Sir Archibald Sinclair, secre- Nebraska state supreme court. 
tary for air, declared yesterday. 

Addressing a gathering com
memorating the 25th anniversary 
of the first Briti h commercial air 
service, Sinc1ajr said Britain 
wanted to see air tran~portation 
developed "in an orderly fashion 
without waste or international 
friction" and WB.i not attempting 
"to impose any particular frame
work to secure Ihat end." 

Attorneys for the oleomargarine 
interests, Which-brought the action 
through Theodore Tho r I n, an 
Omaha retail dealer, contend the 
act Is unconstitutional on grounds 
that it restrains and prohibits the 
cooducl of II. lawful busines in lhe 
sale of useful lood. 

German Ace Give" 
Knights Cross 

"We seek no domination," he 
as erled. "We want all united na
tions whose squadrons have fought 
so gallantly alongside our own in 
the war to share with us in the LONDON. (AP) - The German 
future of International air trans- radio said yesterday Lieut. Co\. 
port in p ace. But we will not ac- Ernest Hartmann, German air ace 
cept a secondary role in Interna- credited with 301 aerial victories, 
tlonal aviation." had been awarded the Kniglits 

He said Britain's aims were two-I Cross of the Iron Cross with dle.
fold-to e that civil aviation be- monds. 
comes a "means of uniting nations, Th.e Nazi high co~and com
not plunging them Into rivalry" mUOlque earlier said the flier 
and to insure the empire th t air downed 11 planes on the Russian 
communication are "worthy of it front Thursday. 
and give selvlces it needs Lor the ' 
life and pro perity of its people." common resolution "to see to it 

Lord Brabazon. tormer minister that as we turn from war to peace 
of aircraft productton, declared there should not be in the very 
there already \\Iere "petty jeal- all' power that has given us victory 
ou ies" between Britain and the the seeds of future world estrange
United State,,; and called for a ment." 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAUL ROBINsoN 

H~S i5EEN PUr· 
11 NC3 HIS DATES 
OOWN. CAM' 

By STANLEY 
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100 Rooms 
Needed 

University Housing 
Director Appeals 
To Iowa Citianl 

At least 100 rooms are urgently 
needed to accommodate univer
sity girls this year as a large en
rollment of undergraduate' girls 
has flooded the quarters facilities. 
These rooms will be needed by the 
end of next week when a heavy 
influx of students will be return
ing for classes wh ich begin Sept. 
4. 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy, di rector of 
university housing, has asked that 
Iowa Citians make every effort 
possible to rent a spare bedroom. 
It not only would be a needed an
swer to a great demand but would 
be a pt·ofit..'lble venture at this 
ti me. 

Town rooms must meet certa in 
reqUirements in order to be rented 
t() univers ity students. Each re
quirement Is li sted as follows tor 
one person : 

Single bed, one study table, one 
study ligh t, one study chair, one 
waste basket, one book case or the 
equivalent , one center or side light 
in addition to the study lamp, 
adequate ventilation, heat and hot 
water facilities. 

Most householders furnish lLn
ens, bedding and the laundry 01 
the bedding to men, while girls 
are usually asked to furnish their 
own. 

Residents interested in oHerinr 
a room for rent and have never 
done so before may call univer
sity extension 277 and arrange 
for an apPOintment with Mrs. 
Murphy. The housing service of
fi ce is in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

Lieutenant Agrees 
Road to Victory 

Is 'Long One' 

Second Lieut. William P. Know
ling, Iowa City, and pilots of his 
Thunderbolt fighter group agree 
that the road to victory Is a long 
one. In facl, since entering foreign 
service, they have flown a distance 
equal to 20 trips to the moon a nd 
back. 

Led by Lieut. Col. Ben Rimer
man of Omaha , Neb., the group, 
which recently celebrated its t lrst 
anniversay in combat in the E\1ro
pean theater, will shortly r each its 
ten-million-mile mark. It was one 
of the original four fighter units 
sent to England to combat the 
Luftw..affe under the banner of the 
E ighth AAF fighter command. 

Launched into cambat in August, 
1943, this veteran tighter outfit 
has scored more than 200 victories 
over the German alrforce. 

1,750 Yank Planes 
Blail Nazi Targeb 

LONDON, (AP)-
More than 1,750 heavy American 
bombers blasted targets in Ger
many and Czecho-Slovakla yester
day, including vita l research and 
experimenta 1 stations for Hitler's 
(lying bombs, rockets and jet 
propelled plant'.q. 

I 
Other hundreds of planes from I 

tactica l rorces in FI'!lnce and Italy 
; hammered al the enemy on Iwo 

fronts. 
One armada of more than 1,100 

Fortresses and Liberators ranged 
deep into Germany from Britain, 
battering 10 tat'gets includ ing sev
eral concerned with perfecting or 
ma king Hitler's new weapons of 
destruclion. Later a force of up to 
2!iO bombed indllstrial targets in 
northern FI':mce and Belgium. 

From Haly neAr 500 heaviC'1 
winged over Czecho-Slovakla for 
the second successive day, pound
ing two plane plants And two air 
field. 

CROWNED QUEEN of the Arsculaplan Frolic, ann ual dance for stu- On the fir'st t'aid the heaviest 
dents of the college or medicine held last night, was Eleanor Lockwood, from BI'itnin wel'c escorted by 
N4 of Cedar Rap ids. The Informal affa ir took place ' rom 8 until 12 1 nearly 750 fighters _ which shot 
o'clock In the malu lounge of Iowa Union. A black bllckdrop decorated down II German Illanes and de
with a gold caduceus formed the background for danclnr &0 the st royed 40 more on the ground. No 
music of Snookum Russell a.nd his band. Hal Ray 1I1t'leman, M4 of Nazi fi ghters were able to reach 
Stonn Lake, was chairman. the bomber formations bu t fi nk 

was heavy. Allied losses on he 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

St. Thomas More Church 
Catholic St.udent Center 

raid were 17 bombers and seven 
fi ghters. There were no losses on 
the second raid. 

American f ighters and fight('r
bombers purnuing the fleei ng 
Germans beyond the Seine river 
destroyed 41 enemy planes in the 
all', probably destroyed six and 

Rudolph Messerli, pa.~tor 108 McLean Street dAmaged 21. Allied losses of these 
m issions were 18. 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school for The Rev. Leonard J . Bru.cman Late in th e day RAF heavies 
all ages, Leo Bergthold , superin
tendent. 

11:00 a. m. Morning worsh ip 
service. The sermon by the pas
tor will be another of the series 
on the book of Galatians and will 
be up(ln the subject "The Practi
cal Side of Walking in the Spirit." 

8:00 p. m . Evening gospel meet
ing opening with song service In
cluding special musical selections. 
Guest speakers for this service 
will be Mr . and Mrs. Russell 
Barnes, directors of the Interna
tional Child Evangelism fellow
ship. Wednesday, noon. Women's 
Christian Fellowship luncheon in 
the pastor's home. Following this, 
the women will clean the church 
auditorium . Those interested are 
asked to bring sandwiches or cov
ered dish . 

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer 
meeting and Bible study in the 
pastor's home. 

Special n ote: A missionary and 
Bible conference will be held 
Sept. 6 to 10 with the Rev. C. J. 
Guttenberg of the China Inland 
Mission conducting the services. 

The Rev. Walter MeEleney 
The Rev. J , Ryan Belser 

Sunday masses 5;45, 8:30 and 10. 
Weekd~ masses 7 and 8. 
First Friday masses 4:45, 7 and 

8. 
ConfeSSions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 Saturdays and on days pre
ceding First Fridays and holy 
days. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Rt. Rev. Mstr. Patrick O'Reilly, 

pastor 
The Rev. ,George Snell, 

asslBt.allt pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. High miss. 
9: 15 a. m. Low mass. 
10:30 a . m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 
a. m. 

St. Mary's ChurCII 
222 E. J efferson Street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
pastor 

The Rev. J . W. Schmitz, 
assistant pastor 

6 a. m. First mass. 
Zion Lutheran Chruch 7:30 a. m. Second mass. 

Johnson and Bloomington Streets 9 a .m. Children'S mass. 
The Rev. A. O. Proehl , pastor 11 :30 a. m. Students' moss. 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. I Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m . 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. Saturday confessions w ill be heard 
10:30 a. m. Divine sel'Vice in from 2:30 unti l 5 p. m. 

with a tighter escort a ttacked 
robot bomb launching sites in 
nor thern France and apparently 
were ou t over Germany aga in in 
the night. The German radio re
ported after midnight that a 
bomber format ion was over north
western Germany and nuisance 
raiders were over Brandenburg 
province. 

Al lied bombings from Britain , 
Italy and Russia during May, June 
and July of Germa noil supplies 
were estimated by authorities to 
have reduced production of fin~ 
ished oil products in Germany and 
her satellites by 49 percent.. 

Arrives in Hawaii 
James H. Foster J r. of Macomb, 

Ill., and a former student at the 
University of Iowa, has arrived in 
Hawaii to serve the armed forces 
as an American Red Cross f ield 
director, 

Before his assiJInment overseas, 
Foster served as field direcior at 
the army all' base at Topeka, Ran. 
He previously had been a teacher 
in IIJinois public schools. 

He altendad Park college, Park ~ 
ville, Mo.; Western Illinois State 
Teachers college at Macomb and 
the University of California. Mrs. 
Foster will remain in Macomb 
d uring his absence. 

PALL OF' SMOKE' COVERS~FALAISE· AS ·GAP IS 'CLOSED British' Reveal 
New 'Crocodile' 

iJ , 

WASITTNG'TON (AP) - Th~ 
British la~t night took secrecy 
wraps of! the lire-breathing 41. 
ton Churchill "Crocodile," tank
mounted flame thrower capable of 
hurling lethal blaze 450 feet ahead 
nnd even around corners. 

The potent British weapon was 
introduced to the Germans at the 
Normandy beo('hes. Since then It 
has been u. ed with what the Brit
ish mtol'tllation s rviccs I'eporied 
as "deadly reect" in burning a 
path for BI'itish and Canadian 
forces through Hiller's 8lronl
p()ints in France. 

The BI'itlsh supply couJlcil and 
army sta ff In the announcemeDI 
of the new weapon called it the 
most p(lwerflll flame throwet' In 
the world. ' 

Designed to bul'I1 out stl'onr
points of Ull' Atlantic wall Hnd 
save inrantry lives, Ow " CI'OI'Q
cllle" lIses 11 speci<11 new type at 
fuel. Its flames can be ricocheted 
off a nearby surface, in tile man
ner oC a billil\l'd shot. to burn out 
pillboxes and fl' nches hundreds 
of feet awny. 

The f1nme gun is mounted on a 
standard Churchill tank, with the 
fuel ca rried in an armored trailer 
behind. The fl ame equipment can 
be jettisoncd in case of need and 
the lank can operate thel'ca rter 
as an orthodox Churchill. 

au.NINO OEIMAN EQUIPMENT and vehicles cast B palt of smoke over the countrySide as Allied armor 
and Wantry closed In from two aides to seal the gap and boWe up a German army In the Falalse area 
of NOJ'llWUldy, France. AJ.Uea eatlmate 100,000 Nazis killed and cal)tured In thIs pocket. (/nt trnatlgnal) 

End Encampment 

I 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Veterans 
of Foreign Wars ended their 45th 
notiona l encampment atter voting 
2,848 to 1,946 to deny women 
membership and electing Jean A. 

Five Attend Meeting 
From Johnson County. 

J ohnson county has becn repre
sented at the midsummer meeting 
of Farm Bureau leaders and offi
cials at Des Moines yesterday and 
today, It was announced by Presi
dent J esse Fuh rmeister. 

Representatives from this county 
Include Byron Coglan, Edward 
Opfeli and Fred Johnson 011 of 
Iowa City. J esse F uhrmeister, 
North Liberty, and Em met C. 
Gardner, county extension di
rector. 

Coglan represents the county 
farm bur eau as voting delega te at 
the sta te meeting. 

President Fuhrmeister said that 
several matters of imp(lrtance 
concerning the general Farm Bur
eau program of the state would be 
gi ven consideration a t the Des 
Moines meeting. 

Discussions of organization work 
for 1945, and inflation and price 
control programs were features of 
the meeting. 

\ 

Impartiality Toward Postwar Germany 
\ 

Advocated by Former Nazi ,Prisoner Brunner, Forest Hills, N. Y .• com
mander-i n-chief. -_._-------

Why there should not be talk hays that the German's are not so to see how much milk the cow is 
like this: "There should not be a bad and that they have reany glvmg. They make sure each 
German left after this war!" was been mistreated. (amily is not keeping ~ny over the 
explained at the Mennonite church One M their most erroneous aUoted omount. 
last night by Dr. M. C. Lehman, ideas, accol'ding to Dr. Lehman, is Take Autos 
recently returned (rom Germany that one of German descent in this All automobiles were subject to 
where he was hl!ld as u Nazi pris- country really loves Germany and being taken by the Nazis without 
oner. therefore wouldn't fight in the notice in June 1942. Police could 

Advocating t hat the allied United States army. The German come to a man's garage, use a gov
peoples should think impnrtially people actually believe this, ac- ernrnent key to open the car and 
011 all the evidence available con- cording to the Mennonite leader. drive away with it with no word 
cerning Germans, Lehman, who German Ancestory to the owner. The car was owned 
for 18 months pl;eached in Ameri- Fol' instance, he illustrated, by the government. 
can Colony Mennonite chul'cll in when he was trying to get permis- In huge concrete pavilions with 
Berlin, blamed the Nazi party and sion to serve in the American chains hanging from the ceiling, 
not the German people for the Colony in Berlin, he was to be in- cars are hung-two deep. This is 
present conflict. troduced to German oncia ls at the so that parts may be dismantled 

The devotion of the German Wilhemstrausse. His fdead, dOing as needed. 
people to theil' government ac- the honol's, told officials that Dr. An inch-thick, black ration book 
counts for their succumbing to Lehman was of German descent, is of vital necessity to any German 
war. This devotion , said Doctor leaving out the fact that his an- who wants to eat in that country. 
Lehman, can be credited to the cestors came to America 232 years Dr. Lehman, who ate in hotels and 
Nazi party which hns only five ago. restaurants most of the time was 
million of the 79 'million popula- It was easy to get permission to subject to this ru le. 
lion as members . work in Berlin. The offiica ls said, At each meal he tore off tickets 

Junior Farm Bureau Believe Selves Abusetl "His name is Lehman. He comes for bread, sugar, butter, milk or 
, The Germans are blessed with fl'Oll1 the fatherland." fish . The one time Dr. Lehman 

Plans Hayrock Ride I the idca that they are abused. The people in Germany, he said, lost his ration book he was forced 
;- They think the whole world is were willing to let the government to beg from German friends for a 

The J UnIor Farm Bureau wllJ agamst th('m, claims Docior Leh- reach in and controi their JiVing. month. 
hole1 a hayrack ride and wemer man, adding that he is not defend-I Farmers called Nazi police every That the German people are not 
roast Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. at ing them but thtH he is trying to time they killed a chicken. When to be blamed was emphasizell by 
the Harry Seelma n farm. expose theil' altitude. the policp arrice, the chicken is 01'. Lehman when he said, "Ger-

All members plann ing to attend ln chats with Gf' rmans they seek weighed. A. specified amount of mans came to me who didn't want 
the Abe Lincoln camp Sept. 9 and to prove that the Vel'sailles treaty I the chicken is left fOr the farmer their names exposed but who 
10, bring entrance fees to tbe is unjust. And as proof, bring out IJnd his family and the rest goes hated the German cause. They 
party. tons of English literature printed to the arm' . Caught in the IIrmy, howevet, be-

Lieutenant Knowling is the son 
of Kite Knowling of r oute 3. Iowa 
City, and Mrs. Dorothy Knowling, 
route 7, Iowa City. 

whlch the pastor will speak on ---
"The Growth of the Kingdom." St. Wencesla.us Church ---------- ------'------------ in the United States in 1928 and I Every cow must be regis tered so cause it was a matter of '(igl'll or 

Capital Avenue 
To Be Named 

For Ohio 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Ohio's 
long fight to have a Washington 
avenue named for the state has 
been won. 

Rep. Jenkins (R-Ohio) discl()Sed 
yesterday that capital officials had 
offered Bladensburg road begin
ning at the end of Maryland ave
nue and running to the Dilltrict of 
Columbia line. 

Ohio members of the house 
voted acceptance last night and 
Jenkins will introdue authorizing 
legislation shortly. 

There was a street named Ohio 
many years ago in the section now 
taken up by the capital mall . 

Truman Notified 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Senator 

Harry S. Truman will be notified 
officially of his nomination as 
Democratic vice-presidential can~ 
didate in a night program at 
Lamar, Mo., next Thursday. 

Arrangements for the meeting, 
to star t a t 7:30 p. m., in the birth
place of the Missouri senator, were 
completed yesterday by the nomi
nee and William M. Boyl~ Jr., as~ 
sisiant to national Democratic 
Chairman Robert Hannegan. 

Senator T 'm Connally (D., 
Tex.), chairmn of the senate tor
ehen relations committee has been 
chosen to notify Truman formally 
()( his nomination . • 

Connally's talk is scheduled to 
be broadcast nationally at 9:30 
p. m., with Truman's acceptance 
speech following on the air imme
diately. Connally will talk for live 
minutes, and Truman for about 20. 
Democratic leaders said plans are 
being formuJated to use tour major 
networks. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert Streets 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school and 

Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service with 

sermon based on Mark 12, 38-44. 
Subject "Offerings Which People 
Bring Their God." 

Union Servtces 
Methodist Church 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by the Rev. 
J . E. Waery, poslor of the Con
gregational church . His subject: 
"Frustrations." Richard Campbell 
will sing "In My Father's House 
Are Many Mansions." Marion Pan
tel, organist, has chosen td play: 
"ViSion," by Rheinberger, "Ro
mance" by Debussy, and "Prelude 
and Fugue in A Minor" by Bach. 

A church hour kindergarten is 
maintained during the worship 
service for the convenience of 
parents with small children. 

Each of the participating 
churches (Bapt ist, Christian, Con
gregational, Methodist,' and Pres~ 

byterian) in the union serv ices 
will resume its own church-school 
and worship services next Sunday, 
Sept. 3. 

MeUlodl8C. Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 
Dr, L. L. Dunnllll'ton. mtnlster 
9:15 a . m. Church school, Clark 

Caldwell, acting super intendent. 
Each department meets in separ
ate session. 

10:30 a. m. The f ifth and con
cluding summer union service. 
The Rev. J . E . Waery, pastor ot 
the Congregational church, will 
deliver the sermon and his topic 
is "Frustrations." 

nflt ·Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collece Street 

9:4& a. m. Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m. Lesson-sermon will 

be "Christ Jesus" and the golden 
text is from Isaiah 49:5, "Though 
Israel be not gathered, yet shall I 
be glorious in the eyes of the Lord, 
and my God shalll:le my strength ." 

Swedes Limit Struggle A nursery with an attendant in 
charge Is maintained for the co,,-

S T 0 C K H 0 L M (AP)-Many venlence of parents with small 
Germans now give the German childten. . 
army only twp more month, in 8:00 p. m., Wednesday-Test i
the struggle with allied troop', but monial meeting. The public is in-
believe Nazi last-ditch tlJlltera will vJted. . 
drai the Reich through chaoe for A reading room at the same ad
months after that, the newBpaper dren Is open to the public be
Morgontldningen said yesterday. ' tween the hours 01 2 and II o'clock 

It quoted two Swedes newly re- every afternoon elCcept Sundays 
iurned from Berlin, and lelal holida,v •. 

630 E. Da.venport Street 
The Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, 

pa-stor 
The Rev. J . B. Conra.lh, 

assistant pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Saturday confessions w. i II be 
heard from 3 until 7 p. m. and 7 
unt il 8:30 p. m . 

First Christian Ohurch 
217 Iowa Avenue 

9:30 a. m. Communion service 
in charge of elders followed by 
regular Sunday school classes. 

10:30 Church wil take part in 
U n ion services at Methodist 
church. 

, Unitarian Church 
Gilbert Street and Iowa Avenue 

The Rev. Evans. A. Woa1hley, 
minISter 

The regul ar morning service 
will be resumed Sunday, Sept. 3. 
The exact lime of the service and 
the minister's theme will be an
nounced next week. 

Wards Reiterate 
Decision on Hearings 

CHICAGO (AP)- Montgomery 
Ward and company agreed Thurs
day to partiCipate in hearings conr 
ducted under the war labor dis
pute act but r eiterated its refusal 
to part ic ipate in any arbitration 
hearings as ordered by the war 
labor board June 6. 

John A. Barr, Ward's director 
oC labor relations, informed Judge 
William L. Knous t he companw 
would refuse to recognize any ar
bitration proceedings undertaken 
to settl e grievances of the CIO 
united mail order, warehouse and 
retail employes union local 20. 

Judke Knous, associate judge of 
the Colorado supreme court, was 
appoined to serve in the dual ca
pacity of arbitrator and agent of 
the war labor board. He ordered 
that hearings on approximately 40 
grievances presented by the union 
start Sept. 12. He declined to say 
whether he would rule as an ar
bitrator or as a war labor board 
agent under the disputes act. 

Under arbitration proceedin,s, 
the arbitrator's deciSion usually is 
bindilli iuid 1S ~ made public. 
Under the dispute act. the board's 
agent refers thed Ispute to the war 
labor board in Wa8hinaton with 
recommendations which are not 
binding or made public. 

WSUI Programs, Network Highlights-
"'SUI (910) 
81ue (1480) ; ( 89(1) 

WHO 11 .. 0) 

WMT (800) 
OBS cn.) 
MB8 (1l!t) 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally lowa.n 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 SerVice Reports 
9:00 Boys Town 
9:30 Agriculture In Action 
9 :45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 South American Airs 
9:55 News, The DaUy lowa.n 
10:0Q We Dedicate 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sportstime 
11:15 Melody Time 
11:30 Belgium in America 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Norway FiBhts On 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:0' 

It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here's to youth (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

6:15 
It's Maritime (WMT) 
Here's to Youth (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
News, Jack Knott (WHO) 
Music A mer i c a Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
6:45 

Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Music Arne ric a Loves Best 

(KXEL) 
,:ot 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rost (WtIO) 
Early~American 0 a 1\ c e 

(KXEL) 
7:11 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Able's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American D a 11 c e 

(KXEL) 
7:S' 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 

Music 

Men at Sea (WHO) 
Gilbert , and Sullivan F~tival 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Men at Sea (WH6) 
Gilbert and ~lIvan f~tjv'l 

(KXEL) 
I:" 

rut Parade (W~> 

National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT 
National Born Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frol ic (WHO) 
Spotli ght Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
F reedom of Opportun ity (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Ft'olic (WHO) 
Cot'onet Quick Quiz (KXEL) 

9:00 
F reedom of Oppor tunity (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dancc Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Rev ue (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
Something for the Girl.> (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade of F'eatu res (WMT) 
News, .Jack Knott (WHO) 
SPOt·tli ght P arade (KXEL) 

10:90 
n.nn Hudson's Band (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXEL) 

10:45 
Dean Hudson's Band (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO .. ) 
It's Murder (KXEL) 

U:15 
ott the Record (WMT) 
ThOmas Ilelusa (WHO) 
Rev. Pielsch's Hour (KXEL) 

U:30 
Ralph Morrison (WMT) 
Oarry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
.RJ}ph Morrison (WMT) 
1d\Isic, News (WHO) 
JftTY Wald (KXEL) 

. 12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
~ sustain the Wines (WHO) 

fiI!!d in German libraries which thal at intervals the police drop in / else' ". 

COAL;Oil and gas will be scarcerj 
than ever this winter. · But 

.,. A>. J,. 

you need not suffer from cold i~ 
you" prepare : .for, win ter % now" 
Clean: tune-up your t heating 
equipment.' Install controls and 
~ "; I 
other fuel-saving devices now 
'available/ Heat-seal your house' 
by insulating walls and ceilings,) 
'weatherstripping, caulking cracks, , \ 

~insta1ling storm, windows and 
doors.\ Call your ~dealer TODA v,I . ~ ...... -

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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